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EliSCONOENSEO
Inlteresiins: and Iiiiportawt Hap- 
penings of a Week.
Hem* From All Part* of the United 
SteUe Told Briefly, Together 
With the Latest Foreign 
Intelligence.
CONOnESSIONAL NOTES.
On'recKtiv.'iiiiig aficr fhf> li->ii.iay 
ilic senate |iiaii|;erl lni>i .t)ir«lnl 
Lif.the admlsion of iwn ilia(e>- lo In 
cfiDiposCft of Arizonn end Nptn' Mexico 
Bijil Oklaboma'and Indian Tcrrlto
rcqnlnr
laliniog allegaUons rciaTlni; 10 
lionf! and rebaicn.
mils for ihc r<>orRani»ailot; 
THOdlral coriis of the snny iiiul 
Ing promotions of army onirri 
ordnartce depamnout »ru p„
Ui“ senate.
The goverDineiii’B cotton Hiaitsiit- 
rtpare 
. ment and
autjjr>ct of an c.x:l-ii<U<1 disc 
(he house.
ITEMSMISCELLANEOUS NEWS
A civil Bcn'lce sysicii' siimtar 
Oiat in operation In ihc PliiiiijpiiK- 
cvpcclet! to be inxiilviie'l .-hortly 
I*orto Rico.
I he boadtiuanci? of ihc .Moniion 
< iiiiK'l) will some dav U- loriiici Id Iji 
dependence, .Mo., s.ii.l .John Henr; 
Snilih. one of the 12 of lie
.'Ihrmor churcti,
Creditors of Mrs, aindwicit iil.-rl n- 
siiicndment to ilicir oilKinal iiciiiiim 
11 b.sokrupfcy agsInM licr in Uie I'mi 
r C‘l Slates dislrlor conn nl C’crdund 
It S', averred ih.ir Mrs. ChndnirU com 
iDiUed several a'-(s of lo.ni 1 iipicv 
ahoilly afler ihr h.-stniinK „f In-r 
^financial trunl.k-s
■ • At Salina. K;iii . .John l>t1i..n ■was 
I aeeidentaliy kllleil by fiitiine down 
B lAflirway, It was icann'd ihai D.II.iii 
who formerly lived at Franklin, Ind . 
.was kDOWD ilicre as Wayne Conger. 
>nd was, U is aald. a nephew of E. H 
;J?onwr, American minister 10 t h.oa. 
Vhcodore Thornes, the noted orebes 
tra leader, died of pneutnonta at Ills 
residence in rhleaco. He r.„„ year .
AA- Portland, Ore 
lame, ex-chidf Justic 
ney seoeral In l’r>: 
cad ^cabinet, tunyoi 
!• man wlili th-- sr 
upon his hc.Kl wa:
(irorBc 11 Will, 
“of Oi-cgon. nttof 
ident (iniufs >rc 
of I’tiriliiiid and 
)«v of K1 winlcrv 
iudicii-il by i|i<
An Imnerial decree aiiiMinis \lce 
Adni. Skrydlon a member of the noun* 
cll of admirals.
A bill tiss been introduced nxinc a 
penally of not more than five yearn 
iraiirlsonmenL and a fliic of not more 
than $.‘>00 for rcslsllna servee of any 
prot-es.s of a conn of the United 
Slst>'« or nssRultlnR any olllcer in th" 
employ o! llie rnllecl 8ialcv lo pre 
vent tlie exerclS)' of iui> o( Ins fnne 
tions.
Ihc PL Pelershiirj: loiTesiiwiilcni 
of the raris edition of ihe Niov 'Vuik 
llertilil Iflfgrnplis that Vue Adiii 
Roje.-<( iciisky's llua.'lint. the b.ci ilrshlp 
Krli.r-'oiivaioff, hii. siruik a rock end 
fomi l.'ic.l.
thatThe eotcinnieiil
nwin-i of a nirnl mail rout.' bo\ has 
.iti.solitiL'ly no coniriil otir it.
'll,.' f.sicral iiiiihocllba have as 
n.ii.fl cimtrol ov.r .Mrs Cnssic I. 
< hadnlcks c:i.«e ,\i. one aIII bo a’ 
lon-il to ,j.ee her I'ltliom pertiiissoiu 
As .1 ii;fmoiiitl ro the iiicnioiy nf t'u‘ 







im.iioo uu-nj^ i..k.' roK Arthur 
I Pto.'srci has t.ceii otib r.-.l lioiiH- 
ind courtnianiul for sen icndvrius 
Aiilinr ^
in’or Iftiilcv siihriiillcd to the 
d aoicmlnictil 10 the 
ic the lorn, of Uic 








Pliiliiil.ln.- islands, ns ji 
ui til.' dcisirtiuonl of ilit 
Sir Th.diitta Mpton is 
uew designer 10 hiiilil r 
rock In coiii|"‘to fbr
Glllespierviio with hia als- ] 
Mrs. Belle Seward and Mr.
Myntn Harbour, waa indicted for 
the murder of hie twin slater, MIew 
Elizabeth Gillespie, at Rising Sun, 
Ind.. was foimd guilty and sentenced 
10 life libprtaonineni. The other three 
defendants will be tried separately 
later.
The lionea< and male baboon which 
roniied pan of King Meiiellk'a recent 
Rift 1.1 President R.msevelt. have died 
at the Naiicnal Hoologlcal park, Wartp.,
gnaiderscTtlie International and 
wi Bituatien in Rutaia—No 
eatlon. That Continuation 
^a* Will Be Abandoned.
THE MARCUM JURY. THE TOBACCO GROWERS.
They Failed To Agree and Were Put 
In the.Han^ of the S^frlff. They Flx' 8i*ty-f3ve Cerita Per Hun­dred aa tho Prizing Rale.
I’residcpt Rotiscveir Is an honorary 
iiclii’icr rtf the (ramptfre club of A»-, 
-nca The cliicf obj.-ci .tf the organ- 
/allon IS rh.,- ptoiBCtiun <>l the forecta' 
nid aamc of 1 he cmiiitry.
The msii ciir of the AUaiiUc Coai|t; 
ife Halil Hull armed in MuDLeuimTy, 
Via , V.is r<ib!)vii uliolit five miles 
if ihai city Jiiidc amoiiiil of r 
ci-cd n.iiil iviis secured and the ban*' 
lit mail.- Itis I’sciijM. dropitlng off the 
r:il;i tis it ciiiered I'.i- ourskiris of
{,;jan. S,—The cunrei<> 
.Itnperor Nicholos has 
d|ng.'S$l_l^ members of the 
if tbe^ ginpli*; ‘M. Witte and 
taleo^ 4nd advlaorf :un the 
mL f^d external ahuiiiion, 
^leen epncligk-il. hnt 
ji'bieh would.iiu 
U-<h'e B*vefmif«it ia jirejar* 
‘•H' front Us .prewor irogrant
Mttpi.- •at Rrnin ‘ek-iator 
Ki'iisos Ciiv, Kan. owned by ilic Chi* 
■nto (Ji.-iii Western Railway Co. 
.uMled wiih :tuo,<KUi hiiKlieU of wli.-at, 
•tii.illlnR a loss of on biill.Iing
Jill conii-nis; fully Ipfiircd.
He<iru.- Clifton, of Clnclniiall.
;i aut lit Tr.vip 1st cnv(r1r>.ain 
o aiit III 'irocii. L, First cavalry.
.ilied 111 Ft Sam Housioa. Suit An- 
•iiiTO Ti \ . ihroiieli llir accidental d 
■Iiiivii., oi n carikiie |p (he hands of 
’'iv.ii. liaicoiiiii. a iii.-inUerof the s:
rtheleaa, catlc of peace way 
mani 4ugrters. th^./oundivlit a»y^ e. . . . ______
t it being ascalbed. to^-Forelrf 
ter- I-am*dorfa Jallcged’poaiH^' 
kWM- of iucii a cottrac’ou tWi .... 
1 ihat aside from the huniilla* 
) military preailge ;lD\iolv»i. It 
B/boly *nteen the relh 
firtchuria to'whlcb Buaala already 
mJly pledged. There :,a 1 
1 of this ifaiemeot <4 Couui; 
■fs itmiiioa beyond the gen* 
ftlipwlpdge that he alwayn Ifas bo4 
“W to' the pcaoc party.-' 
fejlttlte ^baLle Ib^t ihp peach
Y.itl.
e chfirRc of mAlfeusarit'c In «( 
flee In ra/nslng to enforce the .si:,ii,i,.s 
TPRiilatlitg gaoiblinR whil. nin>or 
A Are In Berlin. \ M. dcsirovcii 
property to tho value of l2..P.u-io.
.The superior board of hr;,mi reiwris 
that there are not more ihan one or 
two caaca of yellow fever In iJ.'xico.' 
and those are being Isolaicd 
Foor polyKatnisis hold appointiiienis 
as po8tia«cra In Idaho, says Sennlnr 
^oe.
SeenUry MetcafT sent to Mic house 
it report as to the oeeda^f the Immi 
gratloD service at San Francisro and 
recommended the consirnrtlon of a 
stntloa on the govornmoni roicriatlon
. at Aagels island.
Chocolate coated sto'cbnine .mil 
I vomica daolets. pre.^crlbed by a physi 
elan for their mother cBiised aho death 
. or Laura. 3. and Joseph Barsiigitn. 
at Philadelphia. They mi-siook 1 
tahleU for candy.
hi hta annual report to the eecrelar.v 
^ the Interior. Gov. Otero, of Now 
>IejJco. takes a decided uo.sUlon
n»dlc 0|lf famous Amerirnn sIurit, 
died In Lpndon. .Mnic. Colo wAa the 
leadlitK contrnlt.* of the ieie Theodore 
TbcMnas. 1 
Secrciary llay has asked cungrexs 
III niuwojiriuii' IT.Sun 
Il.lc for an eiiioy cxiraitrdlimry anil 
inlnlsler pk-alpotcmiary in Morocco.^ 
fliiiR yim Tt rblnaman. «ns banced 
in ihc UiilifiiTiim |..•n!l<‘nllHry for ihc 
tmrilcr of » Climum.vn In I‘jk2
.l;.|U.ii..-.0 .M|||l^L■■r Mutonrif |.r..Ri,l..,| 
lit a bainiiici ot Hic Parl.H Ja|.aacsc 
cok.iiy h, cc|.-br;.lioi. nf tbc Inll ol 
I’m-t An lull'
Knrine tin- last Mutr 
JR" I'a.-soBRCfs arrived 
.S'lw York Ounne 1
ilioro were fitt.Tni cabinet p.issonRcrv 
.ind ha.iihi cunie In the socunO cabin.
'file Klomi Hint prevailed over Pills- 
liiii'R wa.s llie iiidsi severe <>( the m-ii 
»•!«. Tlic Lill of snow for 21 hoiii.* 
WHS about 6 Inches Two dealtis ore
! Ihc port .
e Slate.
/The international ftUhogansCo 
Kew York. Cincinnati and' MoDlIc 
jiiSl._coa8UmiJJSi(Hl a deal for r.fi.OOU
aerfs of-the finest mnliognuy and 
4ar timber lands in Cuba.
Mexico la maturing a plan to estab- 
llsli a number of meteorological ala­
mos all i^r the repuollc which will 
»n connected by wire lelih the mtd 
ratory of tills city.
Oov. John H. Mickey was Inaag'i- 
- sated for the necond time as governor 
of Nebraska.
Tbft interior department declared 
»oyuion, a tow* 22 miles west of Miis- 
’3(Bflec. I. T-. a govcmi6cnt town site, 
■y^-: A Might earthquake shock.was ft 
in thp remote districts the atate of 
6sy€ra. Me*: At Omctepcc the shoca 
< nevere. •
The sena^ «»nmitfoc on foreign re- 
/iblloBS autAorlzed a faeorablo ro^h
<m certain amoodments to tBc exfritdl- 
♦fon treaty bciweea the Vnl'ted Stktc.?
Scat Utime. aeeo
O'Connell, bishtto of 
fcelved a papal hrk-f 
hfni assistant to tfih >^n-
fiaccable m ilic xiorm.
Reports from nil tho mine inspectors 
In the anthracite region for the year 
1904 show that 564 mine workers wer.* 
killed In flie region, leaving 2*2 wid­
ows.
Appliciifton for a new trial for 
■lames Gillespie coovictctl at Rising 
•Sun. Ind.. for ibe killing of his twin 
fdstor, ■ans overruled and he whs i 
lenced to prison for lift*. He will 
peal to the supreme court.
The routntllrr of the currency has 
In Ills itossosslon nn emerald ring aod 
a diamond suobtirst hmoch ili:it 
said to have at one time belotiged to 
.Mrs. riiiittwick
nniB u-cro Inirodticed In both houses 
of ihe Idaho legislature making the 
practice of polygamy and adultery 
criminal and imposing severe penal- 
tle.s.
Japan has made do overtures for 
peace lo^giissia, directly or Indirectly.
in.in itvetiiy mcmbcrM of the 
of III. .\l. trop .lltiyi opera cora- 
XIV svnoiiNly injured in New 
y lb'' roUap-e of ihe bridge 
:i iMi opening act of 'Tarmeti.'' 
iiiliin churc’i. with a uniom 
pastor jni.i'or aii.l SunilHy-scbunl an- 
pcniii. niloui IS ihc newest niatilfcMu- 
ii'iri.vl )iri>gri.'».s nl hauti. 
ion C.1MIV lo th.- Fiat Janl- 
of ('111. 1 u«i. Before many 
Sill' 1.1J.S have pHsH'-d it is hoped that
nil loyal ir:irt.'s tiuioulM . will be sii-
rnuly m pews eiiRiigcd in 
liter r
p .turn Been pwdiiciu] by the) 
ftforeign ptpers, ok it fecal
»l jB rtbponsllile qtfari
Ifc”f*ri5la7 Bo Far^xJ 
XViliei-Def^ae U'.Ctij^erned.
Uiiiii fide "tmltm laltol" cliguitis Ivor-
Org-oniraiion of the Derlng Coal Co,
:i $'>»‘0t>.it(lu--eorporaUon, under the, 
law* of Delaware. l8,reported lo meBisl^" 
Ihe consolklstion «>f 14 of me lesdlj^; * 
coal mlDlug luterests in
WlncbealeE. Ky„ Jan. 9,~The tesil-
•tpage snlt were fiolshert .aii-I 
Ihe case was given to the Jury. After 
dellbei'atJng several houra the .Jurors
Oulhrle; Ky.. Jan. -FiRnc,, coiiu- . 
tics of (bis. the <brk tobacco dtatricr. 
were repi-asenicd »i u .eunfer^ce of
caote Into court and reported ihni ihcv 
were unable u> agree. Judge Beiifoii
then placed them in the hafttU of 
shetllf aud adjourned cmirt '
If the present irlHl ends in 
urd to agree he Will try the cat**! again 
at A special tffm ditrlng tuo summer 
vecalion. probably In July. e« It con 
futne^ more time than is allotted to a 
gencrgl term.
■ 'tho Marcum-Harg>B Jury spent most 
of the" day in their quarfers at the St. 
George hotel, AtUtnded by Sheriff Me 
Cord hnd Deputy Blockley. They af- 
tended services Sunday mhrninR at 
the bicihdSfsi church and afnlght ai 
the PresbytoHan chorcE In the aft­
ernoon they were out for a slum walk. 
Foreman H. C. GUIeapte la a violtniat 
of the old .school, and hu been entet-MU.ac t 
ilfs col
1 Mraiin of oM-tlme mehMlIes.
THE -OIDEONB'’ ADJOURN.
Second Annual State Cad
the OcgaRtoetlortA
ludluiin niid lllinoiR akmg the lines ot 
livansuilr t Teire flauic rallroaflA 
onici rs of Ihc new corporaikin are to 
I.C located In rhlcago.
Itiislaii Nihllisti are swarming Into- 
Swii-crland. and In their wake 
numi rBl.le Riislnn s|.ies Two of the 
reii.liiiionary i.->.d. rs„ arc at Zurich' 
'■upi'iir.lcncniig th.' ainingenu-ma 
Ibis work mill .01 ihi- acilvo 
R:iii.ia III Hie fuiiire.
Excliihlvt,' l.mi'lcju socU'ly 
crazi'd. There is more Rambling 
Ards coins on .'ii Uindmi (hail at t
iililti Ihc last half centun'- The 
if 'he eiRhieeuih century, when 
lendeis Ilf Slate and society spent their 
• s and nights in playli.g for 
'IS sinkvs, hia revived. 
irowluR mu of the oppnslHon of hts 
famllv to hia narriage to Mias Alice 
W‘ bl),/if Chicago, last month, proceed­
ings huio lieej taken which resulted 
- Brndic I,. Duke, half brothei ot Jas.
Duke, being cemmited for exam­
ination as to hla aanity.
Attorney Dawley atalee that' there 
would be no delay in the trial of (be 
rhadwiek case, so far as the defense 
■as concerned.
Suleniii services In honor .of those- 
who fell III the defense of Port Arthur 
were held nl the Kazan cathedral and 
Jhe TfoliKa nionantery, St. Petersburg;- 
The ex|>ected advance of the Japan­
ese, which the Chineeo prophmtled 
would lake plare-on the Rnastas 
ChrlBtmBB. did not occur «ven the 
usual cannonading has q6t taken 
place.
Bettlna Girard, the actreatj danghtsr 
ot Gen. Ordway, of Washington, 41ed.
Hopkinsville. Ky., Jan. 9.-Tlic sec­
ond'andual slate convention ef the 
■‘Gideons.” an orgRnitation.ot Chris- 
tlaxi iwinniercial travejlog liicn of Arn­
ica. closed its sesatoB here with a 
snus inceUng. at union Tabernacle. 
Trhtoh was addressed by speakers of 
uuional prouxtaeDce. OtBcem elected 
year were: L. B. Mau- 
kresldunt; B.M. Smith,
Johnson, irniiu^ eecretary tod
for the ndvanceipeul of the a., 
ciailon. Il was di'cided to refer ihe 
acreage propomisa back to the va>:- 
011s coiinUea for Initruetlonn and d.- 
ciaion. II was urdoTGd by the oxecii- 
Hve commipee tbu ihe rare per him- 
dred for. prizing ahoold he 65 ocui.t. 
'I'he planters are di-i.>riiilard upon 
maUnr the presrnn niorGnu-ni a stic-
Hon. .lohn-Gamer. of Springllvl.l. 
Teilii..-held au ull-day uieeHng lure 
■riiursday, taking evidence f 
iWng the fightpusitli
bine.
: foy Its 
X 'hi' I
BOOK COMPANY PENaV^ED.
Sold Echeol Books Cheaper in Ala­
bama Than in Kentucky.
t. fterling, Ky.. Jan.- i7.—la the 
circuit conn of Lawreaceburg. in thn 
af Commonwcalih and W. L 
Chawning, cctioiy school superinien- 
denL agAlnat Ma.vnard. MdrUII ft Co.. 
Bcbooi book poblUierv of New York.
! ^nry rendered a venJivt for Hie 
plalntHs for 'the suifi of tia.OtlO. Uie 
penalty named in the bond given the 
state board, of cdtogtloD. Tbc lircach 
of'ib bond-proved A*s the selling of 
Beed’a Word Leaaoa’' In Andersc'i 
:oimty for 25 cents a city, wbib 'he 
same book wis tiold In Alabama for 20 
icnts a copy. The case will be ap­
pealed at once.
PENNIES FOR -DIMES.
.—piV-T" ■ - - .
Mfh Arfie'^ on tho'Chargs
on\ ail hnnr the Jury in the case of rifllTayte
The three Negroes who Sun- 
20. klUti
r retained a verdict of g 
dnO-^txtng death A the penaity. 
one^fT  '
. Jam 9.—AiVa Adams 
d by ihe iegislatnre to bn. 
Med governor of Colorado. 
I'shnwed -Adams 12E078: 
ll13,9D4j i^urallty for Adam^
day, November d Wm. Moore 
lb a nid ou “Wblco l^s. " firing ,a 
fuai^^ taao a company of White-ineh 
in a aakion. Militia guarded the pris­
oners for several weeks. Three mobs 
to lynch the Negroes were organlaed^ 




Atf the varions heUnns of the 
we. no notice of eonlesl can 
t hr Oor. ^body until after 
innititu) of Mr. Adame. wUchi 
tfjD o’eioolc Tueaday morning.: 
- TM. y« -heeii deJtaltely decldv 
tr Peabody whether or not ho 
sacontekt
CMWimfs With Bleodhetinda Mave.Ta- 
ken -Up the Trail of the Negro.
the arrest there of Logan Gray, 
a young, white man, on the charge of 
eonnU-rfhlting: The specrOc nffenee Is 
that ho plated a number ol *p«nniee 
wkh n prejnu-attoa'of qiilckaUver and 
passed theni tor Olmea. He Was ar­
raigned before Coramlasloner M. W. 
Story ^d held to answer to (he fed­
eral grand Jury-at Owensboro, at Ihe 
spring term of the United Slates
AN EXTRA SESSION.
Oov. Beckham issues a Proctamatlon 
Convening the General Aesembty.
Loulavine, Ky., Jan. t>.--HiS8 Alice
through the United States or any olh
In Aousevelt bosplta). New York*, it 
acute pneumnnfa. m
o«ce at TokJo; 
.6ft Sunday rrpane de- 
prisoners under ca« 
CMDpleted on Ghitar- 
of the priaoncre wiro 
.aha n.4St men. wbereoC 
orderlies favA pa,; 
SndmoV. ftatu fhek;
Bate, a bonk teller; .aras 
aauIieB 6y a Negro in Mr. Bhte’a reel- 
deneo at Crescent Hill, a Mgh 
residence section of Ixiulsvttle. ThJ 
young woman was badly iojared. 
deiati 6r poHoe was at oace sen 
the scene and four Offieara with bloed- 
.bogm*B have taken np the trail of tlie 
Negro. • .
The Orescent HMl district ia la 
state of hlhh- exeltemenL
The post ofllce at Aubarn. Ala.. vgaM 
ntered, the safe blown open andfi
Brirton-4 TrlaL 
Lexington; Ky., Jan. S.—Tho trial 
of -WilHam BHiton, charged, -wlQi Cdri 
Us Jeit, VlUi the murder of Jim Cock- 
rill in. Jackson in April,. 1802. was 
called la (be dreurj here Thnrsday 
montlog and aei'tor Jannacy 11. 
number .of wRnesaes from Jackson 
.were here. . ;
The united Si^ senate ratified 
the cxtrsdltioB t»aty betwewi the 
United States and Panama and _ 
treaty aoicodlnR the convention bl^- 
tween (he United States. Sweden and 
Norway.
A bill wks introduced in congress to 
Incrense ihc salary of Ihe president to 
175,000 a ;>'car. Uie vice president to 
115,WKl anil to give tho president after 
Ms retirement from office an aonnal 
salary of 125.000 pqr annaro for life.
The notation of-'A*. D, Crum.
I. ............... .. customs for
e m en___
stomps to the value of 11.200 stolen. 
Three hundred dollars In eash waa also- 
taken.
The Jafiaseae Intead to establiA g! 
naval aiaUoo at Port Arthur. Vice 
Adm. Y. Shibayama will preUbly be 
placed in .charge of tt.
InformaUon has reached the . 
deparlmenl that,- complying' with 
iBsisl^nt ■— * - -
iy pieslng La*. 
Despite fiatatv 
lo warnlnff 
My that ctrai 
>e ahsorv‘e*( 
hWh»tel8_^.boi.l-
T« Seh.d MiepioRsfy to li^lm
(ucky notrenity dacldsd to send Miss 
Stella Lesrla as missionary to Indla^at 
the rxpsoM or the stedssitft. For fbil 
^urpo(6 a fond waS arsated to defrey 
Ibe axpensea of travel asd the ttalMo-. 
nanoc of the mUsIonary.
..- Vlc4ory Far Jo»wm«HL,i -.1 
Franktoru Ky.. Jas. 9r—In tbe^sla- 
enk court Judes Stone tustalhed a'dfr
made to the widow -| mhrrer to the petltlat and motion for eetlMrart xnade by Col. B [. .Tftiilc 
atlos t(
Megro, to J>e collector ot « 
the port of CharJesKm, S. f 
firmed by the senate by aC.. was c
a gang of fanattca
.................. 'The Canadian govehijneat has j
the senate by a vote of 33 aided to^ send an ezpaMtion to k 
Labrador coaat 100 miles ngrth | 
BeUe Isle 00 the Srfth of August f 
witness tho double eclipse of the s 
Near Joliet, RL. WllUam
i Tlbtory tor L. -Johnsos. ■
j^Hary leUer frofh Pope Pius X. 
'|ie«a of Genasny hare resolved 
1^ to check the' emigration 
iD^e United gutes, ss thejt * 
B the present ruab ot Jswbt 
I AOntlc . eonttnues antt-^
maysriiD »«»
The resignation of Predeflek Bndry. 
•hlL'f of the bureau of trade relations, 
had beea^accepted by Secretary Hay 
RBiLlie will retire March 81.
M. Perea- Lawrence. 17. eon of M. J. 
Lawrence; a .wealthy newspaper Owner 
ClevcMnd, O.. was -accidentally 
shot and killed on Orange lake'near 
Cltra. fic. while duck bunting.
•Irliie At Ow
..sy-' T.-^TWrt?‘
after a fanUly quarrel, fatally jthi 
his aim Herbert, after which the ol 
It to t
'ybgigf-iati mSBwir -waot Out 4ni ft- strike 
Cf ft JO pi»-oteL increftaewagas 
«t.r. iL'Ainod A co.y esretege-p^L
called H®Wt*s wife out .
barn, ahot and MIM her and tbea 
and faully
• Bishop Job 
fasUenoeln I
By the capoistag of a saffbeat 4 
Spalding Is at his I Lake Pontehartratn three 1 
Pwla. UL, suffeiing from | thMr' Hvas end two were s mm
. e perarytic sti'oke. Hta «m«- from nearly two 
}Uoa Jfl Mid to ^Bgero^,
Frankfurt, Ry, Jaq. 5.—Gor. Beck­
ham Wednesday Issued a proelamrilon 
convening the general asaombty tn es-
iraordlaary Bsssios on Thuraday, Jan­
uary 12ilr, next; for ihe purpose of an- 
thprisiDg and provlUftig another , stcs 
in the city of Fraakfort, or conttogu-
thereto, tor the proposed mlltloa ‘ 
dollar caplloL buildlnr- Under tho.
30 no other mptiers 
considered at the extra eession. -Bov.t ct i i '
Beckham thinks the pseseoi loeatton to 
InadeqUBU for the-new structure.
After the eollecterahip. „ 
Leringtdp. Ky„- Jan.;i.r-^<> fight 
tor tbe^ealhKtarMlp In this district 
has narrowjt' dowp to SftB'X KotiVrla. 
the presoi^F Ineumbent.; fttol Stanley' ~ 
Mllward, y loeal iwpt^lean leader. 
Mr. Roberta to .-aftsr tha indorsements 
of the cfiftlripan of the •evefal county 
republican orgttUiall«BS. '
Will-Net Sen
Iksxlagton. Ky., Jam- S.i-lt - 
fioiaH)' rtatM tost Uift |pod yolUM
StftlBoo ,Jean Baau4~ would not So 
aoM la the approaching. Febniecy 
aales, hot tha^ ^ dQferei^belwew *
been amicably eetitoA and thftt .Jean. 
Beraud would remain al HcOrai^i^
; %«il^ ef 4N«M«4(i| (rift Sop.,M«4(l
Otoftnab^. Ky .lAiL F.—Rev. K 'RT 
•oad -- -------------' -..........------- . .wa* foun iiilltr of tkeTmorder
ftnd eeatet^^n years 
in the panKeotlaiT.






Ml. Sttoltag. K9'..'JaxL fc-ithe boll* 
er M the fthwmrn of Jihmb Bailer. ' 
EHxahethtown, kiillRto^





XBTIX or TBX j
ot fStnOMi 
* H frooi (TntructlaD dirt b»!o»r '
Tbe ponderou* fm of PtimiDs tnd’bto
•pOUMi • .1
,Ttu me, BWMt rote. befOrbi^ourpetaUfall. 
. l>oee Bj love know I lovb her best of ijI7 
------- - ft«re^t^l|
Ho'tjrkb, tboash T^ber 
■: He'to'jM h«r~ihBt ibe i
irS'rii.'ti
very blind caul 
to hlt'draarJU
robbed him wo opeiOr that evea he 
fiaallj' detected their mcthode. There 
were tiro uocerenonioue luacrele the 
nut morning end Jud- wu unharmed. 
Ineideault; he had thruat fame upon 
tiinuelf and from then pa got a agbare 
deal, though the (act did not materially 
Improve hU clnmmatancea. The (rouble
I ntrer told her how her wlneomo face j 
Comet to my thou^tU uobld Che w(ol 
day ihroual; - I . !
I never aeked hee If there le a place 
In hei^j^Ma heart where I'm rem^
Yet,' watching der I lean against the w4u 
And tell my toul I love her beat of of. ;
Nov.taalts the music for a mtle grace; | 
And seated, toe the galbera daintily ; ' 
'Her gown't gray folds ulde to AiaJch 
Dhicc—
;eforBrlggt2 ByJeve.ebebeckdni 
en, I eomcl Now, let what may'bi
______ jve her best ofali:
daCn steals up the whitening
together.*»he and I. 
rhat was It that weaald' 
tbrlllB
love you beat od'
Jad Fiske’s 
Exciting Career
I Bjr X»AVXX> M. CARKY
nto vbi 
uD^ert
ing. but It can sometimes be done by 
cnttlng/ont deacriptlona, commente and 
the pretty aayinga that (be writer 
^InkB could not but pleaee the world.
was that he4llBOUlke^oiu>r a lesser 
general intelligence to g^ the better ot 
him. and bulled his luck without spe­
cial regard to the value oi hla hands.
One afUmooB it wu’ whispered 
about with bated breath that the bad 
man of a neighboring camp was com. 
ing down to clean up on the death 
dealer of the camp with which Jnd 
*as identified. T^visltor who wa« 
coming upon his own 'invitaUoD. had 
a terrifying record covering most of 
the outlines of civilization In this 
country. . The consoquencei 'was that 
bis proposed victim rode away that
mmended Itself to Jud.
) salooa With the blgifCsl red lightl^Bl
and conferred with' th^roprietor. 
can be-epltomlzpd, '
Jud asked if (be aiUcklng cham­
pion kne^ the local "false alarm" who 
had dlsadfkred. He did not; never saw
‘■Then rm he." smiled Jud. ‘
"Want to diet”
'Not at all particular, thank you. 
happen to belong here at present and
bare a'whole lot ot municipal pride. 
That blood-letter must not come here
and go away to tell that he could not
Foi the sake of tboae who 
serve nothAg but commendation titere 
Is an adoption of IlcUtloui names, all 
(he rest beln^ a veritable, reUtlon; of 
facts.
. Judson Fisks had gone tbroogh Ykle. 
His chums all called him "Jud." and 
it Is not smiss to follow the example 
of hla friends. Hs was from an old 
family of wealth. His allowance was 
fooUibly large and ^red streak.wquld 
come nearer than any other one sym­
bol (o characterizing bis college ca­
reer. He gave many a night feast and 
the total of the bills wag larger than 
that of many a prosperous family/ 
He loved gambling and lost much. He 
loaned a great deal of money that was 
never returned. In abort, be was i 
good fellow and plucked ail along tbi 
line.
After graduating Jud was nent 
' nd tor two years helped (o
he was one of those chaps who come 
very neer to learning by absorptkAi. 
Through tome mynterlous gift or In­
spiration he wns frequently enabled 
to illuminate a subject over which in-
larp Wilkins- tUt the thing's 
Understandr’
The invader came with becoming 
clatter and display of hie horse, bU 
horsemanship and armament The 
rough chivalry of the day. and en­
vironment gave him right of way until 
be faced the one he was after. He 
rode straight to the-man with whom 
Jud had conferred, swaggered In and 
called for a drink to all bands. After 
sn exchange of ilka courteslea he 
Inquired if there was not a coyote 
of some fame in those parts, known 
aa Harp Wilkins. "I va heajd of him," 
the fr:a-d man went on. "and 'lowed 
I o'rler pay my respecka Klta It be 
I'm lookin' at him?” as he frowned on 
Urn assembled crowd.
The proprietor called the guest aside 
and was seen to point down the 
street. There i^sa Jud with his habds 
crossed behind his back, walking slow- 
ly as hiB eyes studied the ground.
■Whai'er yer glvln' me?" and the 
In^er glared. "That there is a wom­
an'll) dlBgidse. But I reckon she's 
good enough fur this outfit. I’ll jest 
stepedown there and spank 
ril wait •





Only one man in 7M pay* an lacou- 
tax in Ipdta. though the Uu is levied oa 
all Incomes of flC5 and upward.
Prof, William Smart, the pollUca: 
economist, says that It British wealth 
were divided equally each persbn wouia 
receive 1196,48 a year, or I3.S2 a week.
Speaking at Exeter. England, Rltl-T' 
Haggard said he bad seen people herded 
together In England under condlUot.! 
msigned to leathers lu to which Kaffirs or wild African trib. 
...V most beautiful colors by a few of would not submit, 
the exhibitors of the highest grades of • An authentic Madonna of the gn 
Bklnq. A'leeuch. it was asked on many: llfteeqth century Venetian n^hl 
hands, indicative of gayer taste In foot- ' Giovanni Bellini, painted on wood ' h 
lururiuuB bookbinding. , just been discovered In the hduse'of 
IMC} baga. or iipliolMery claim them tor family at Trieste. In AustPli
The foilo'. ing article from the London 
Telegraph will give an idea of the ex- 
tenWo which leather, In its finer grades.
Is coming Into use for Ureas trimming 
and ornstnentatloo:
“In the shoe and leather fair now oc- 
'Pying the Royal Agricultural ball ob- 
rvanl visitors hayo nq^ced (he prom- t 
Inent position assi e t  le t ers l t :lcns -
r,t '̂ I
their Istlc embo
ZVZT I I^S^ernts\of treTurcharof Uel; 
finer kinds of leather are likely ere long ' lands under tbs various acta oroarlia- 
.0 plav a very important pan In fan.ian- ( ment passed since 1686 Is. to
able dress, and ibat it is well to shew a parliamentary paper »ns 8C6 016 
rad "‘■p Tr,r ^ offi^ce". Who with su ithcra
three years these ethibillons have been ; interned cruUer ni»n. .t o=,-<.r.n
to l;,.;-
the West end. with a view to noting how 
and where they might obtain leather 
suitable for use in shooting ot sporting 
c<»tuities of any kind, as In linings or 
fadnea,and the present season has wit­
nessed a marked Increase in their de-
t aROL’I'OF pMUTVI WIXTEIl IIAT8.
I ---------------- -- he arrived at Su.,'
•nd modi,.,, Iran, | P.l.ribdrs fo. bre.H.t hi. p„„» „d ■
,b„ in. .
Milor, Tbe BBV.n officer, have ksked to 
be sent bach to thwTareast.
"the British government baa dacldelT' 
to withdraw tbe British troops from " 
Egypt. Only the native army will bo
^ ERRAPS the n
hatof tbeseason is th« bever 
velvet trimmed. AltMte 
bats matching tbe eoaOm 
are not absolutely ae fiiV 
thing, yet they arq 
liked, maybe because ws bare not 
come years bad the one.co)or coai 
And to-day shadings of a coloi 
be preferred to the costume 
perfectly tbrougbout.
In hat trimmings, blue and green, t le 
peacock combination. Is yet worn by 
very carefully dressed women.AUhofgk 
cheap ImitaUoBs have threnfaj'Jtfi 
make this rich combination loae fUV 
as. It Isacoa>uAl«
PMSing fad It Is Blgnlflcant that the ,m be created. For a rear the garrison 
bouses I will consist of a field battery, a moan- 
for the I tain battery and two battalions of 
fantry
great wholesale manufai tu 
e ordering them extj 
spring.
i i tlng bou
•  h  -pr 
tudA
;^lmmed with roses In the loveliest pas­
tel shades. She seemeda bothoiiEe tlonee _________________
tb' some accident finding itself out lu-i '"f/—fantry. At present the army la IS.Oui
;gbeanow “"aerstandhowit haseomeaboot strong.
. Tbe hat worn by Ihls fortunate be.ns '“‘OjifiTnow be making suen | An a«ltaib-.........
>f colors that has general becoi
it; it lights up tks
ailing tb^ D^e for Inteuw _ 
la tbe veo' opposite, iheggcmlgNM.
blonde wonderfully; it makes 
■ luty aUll more vivid.
tlv ll .
end blue 
ehades. In choosing these 
must be sure that she berselt R p« • 
Mtile passe, for tbe fady tints aiCjhMt# 
add to a fady look. When hcMi^g.' 
they give delicacy to a costume, and are 
especially appropriate for dress «»-
___________ ______ __ sioni One of the most exquJalUl
round here 'long 'nough for **“*“*<'
with regard to drei 
■xplanatlon of a leadingthe accompanying p
i> .t th, i.,k. Ana s,hL"',si;r,‘k,‘;
one of the features of tbl.s season's bats, ' - K»he|
that the brim extended down low and 
close over the locks at the bark, This 
«iv„. ).uo„- 10.P „d. a„,dca M,' ;z;i
hla decepti' 
aa fair aa a woman'a. silken brqwn 
hair that waved in a way to make 
many a lady envious, unstudied grace 
and small, white hands. But be had 
scles of steel, could concentrale all 
B effort,his strength Iq a aingle
tigerlab qu.lckneas' of m
was wonderfully skilled in tbe ways of 
offense und defensA During bis 
the continent he pinked a saucy yoang 
German officer who resented the fitet 
that Jud would not salute in a <aft 
when ordered to do so: disarmed a 
jealous Italian youth and punctured tbe 
eword arm of a Frenchman who qif^ 
tioned American bravery. On bis way 
home be was In London long enough 
to knock out a,bully who provokN a 
quarrel just because Jud looked so lef- 
femlnate and easy.
After returning be bad not been with
, Ibe family two weeks before he vres 
•lathoms -deep in love with tbe pretty 
governess. In a month be prt^sed< to 
her and was accepted with the pro- 
jlso that parental consent was given 
to fbe marriage. Then came the fire-' 
work^. Hla ^roud mother had been a 
Jiop girl and bis proud father had In- 
/■*«hrlted the bulk of hlafortline. Thgre 
«Es DO chance to deny that the g«v- 
erneae was s better woman than Jtad 
was a man. but the prejudice of caste 
takes root In strangs soil and (he pa­
ternal ulUmatum.was that If the son 
took the governJes for bis bride he 
would be disowned and disinherited. 
She flatly i-bniaed to he tbe cause lof 
such a calamity and m> persuasion btr 
(he part of the young man could Indue* 
Imr to relent j
At the climax the mother Inetiact 
asserted Itgelf and Mra. Flake stood 
loyally by the son and won from him 
an affection- that she had never before 
enjoyed. But the father v.'as as gr«n. 
i»o and ahowed his moral obliquity by 
I, who bad ^ 
pressure to disfe- 
■ard hU wUl. She erideneed her cem-
to ascertain certain whether you 
aytbing else stnonger or more bltln'."
Away went the bulky desperado'and 
tapped Jud oa (be ehonlder. 'He 
turned slowly and tbe alien grabbed 
him. It-was the game Just as the 
young fellow had planned It. He
he could get up. removed his can- 
ridge belt, twisted hie ears, tweaked
the camp limits. It was the most dis­
graceful thing that evu happened
a gun shark on the fronUer. and you -of outdoor exercise than her 
may be sure that be never went back 
to his own crowd to tell the story.
' Jud was now a hero, but the very 
fact that oppoBlUon had been wiped 
out made btm tired. He took the back 
track.as far as Denver and there ha-1 
a yearning that Indneeir^lm to write 
to bis mother, 'Then he plunged again, 
lost bis money, as usual, went clear to
we met recently late..........
She Yoro a dress of dark bUpe b 
cloth, very soft and fine, her Dira 
of snowy ermine, her bat a white bean
style.
Hats are of varied sizes, but neither th' 
cartwheel nor the iBflDlteelmal is no 
Heed. One is safe Inselcolineamitldle 
ground, and can have as many bends in 
her bet as fancy desires and her own 
iltyle allows. The upturned sailor, wlili 
either soft or stiff crown. Is preilv and 
yoathful. One attractive design'is of 
brotfn beaver with folds and rosettes of 
pink satin. Toshow ilitC Irlramlngsdo 
ilwaye match tbe bat, we speak of a 
food model of black satin decked with 
Papons and sods of shaded green vel- 
'ibboq. but tills should be worn with 




like quiet tones we suggest a gray felt 
trimmed with gray scarf and a plume 
■hading from white to gray. ''
Is going on la Londou 
for borne ambulnni.ee. tor. incredible u 
It may seem, a person injured In tbe 
streets of Ix>adon U Joggled to tbs hoe- 
pltai In a two-Wbeeled hand barrow, 
drawn by one or two policemen, Thera 
are only three borse ambulances in the 
whole cli.v, and Aey are owned by pri­
vate parties, who charge for their us*:. 
There Is no first aid iystem.
■%
HUMOROUS CULLlHOa
.. .. present demands 
for lighincfs. flexibility and ease In 
wear is real kid skin taken from the 
}-oiiDg goat, and so extensively is u em- 
kid Is not iis^ in any­
thing ilke the proportion that it for­
merly was. Such request for |.ld as there 
Is .It this moment has never been known 
before, and the remotest villages of Eu­
rope, India, South America, and 
wherever goats are kept, are >lfiled hy 
ninerant collectors to obtain them. The 
e-kins are sun dried, made up into bales, 
shipped to America or this country, and
go through the usual processes of being : ___
soaked, put into lime fcrunhalring. anii ;• “Ah. good nmrnli 
finally taiiued. Kid, as U was.found | said the M. U. -How
............' hroiue treatment
■glaring, gave
"He said I was tell and willowy," re­
marked the girl who likes flattery. "Lo 
you think I look like a «ltW treeT" 
•'.So; you look ilke a .chestnut," re. 
torted tbe savage young man In tbe lot
1
^ud
for wnterpriMiflng ot: f(
-•Itch satisfaciury results that further i Chesterfield'
h.t , ., VP^^rimenis in coloring and dyeing were





_ "I m sorry to sav." rejoined tbe polite 
■Uiai I'ai feeling remark- ' 
'll this Diornlng."ably t
PF6U0 Gostr oes tor SKaters
"A special surface known teclmlcally 
a.s matt finish' is given to thg hid. which 
Is .finding chief favor with tbe dresi 
makera. It is not so smooth or'brighl
•UTVOt'CVr ’!«V» .f'„ 
.cannot count on long tetsi^ 
for skating, aba Uki 
vanugs of skating wbaal'A 
comes her way; and 
llsh ladles of fasblHS
tbe lowest stratum, and while trylo] 




sisM the utmost rras
b l.  vl ______ _____
' trsiUng L.-sadour of character by go- 
. lag latsr and dolDg more than' uyotae 
«lae to bring Mrs. Fisks; through a cX
dissipation.
As a financla] crials approached, he 
rented rooms dver a German saiJson, 
and was never\gowded for paymint 
because bis singing, story-talil 
genial waya and ability to quiet i 
orderly patron# made him worth more 
than he cost. One day he made the 
discovery- that the Western Union tele­
graph wires crossed the roof over h;» 
head. He tapped them, wltb tbe as­
sistance o< a practical man whom be bad 
cultivated In the' saloon. Having ad­
vance Information on every race b« 
coined money and gained the reputation 
of a man whose Judgment it was good 
lo follow.
One night the tapped wl^e gave him 
thla: "Drura is-dangerously sick an J 
begs that you come at once."
The telegram was signed by his 
mother and addressed to him In bU 
own name, which be bad not used for 
months. Had it gone (o tbe ma
leas rotiBin, looks well to thg_______
she Is to wear when engaged la tMtwfa- 
ter sport.
There is nothing more . 
than a good woman skater, and heue^ 
ly studied Iksjlpg costume adds aM1»- 
to iht
not only the hdntrea. but also the 
skater, is using (be leather coatUBA .
Petticoats should be trim and sui:- 
able for the skater's needs, and though 
silk frills are coquettlsldy pretty, (hey 
jeem rather out of place 
Hoes more than merely 
there
that of ordinary glace kid. and-may 
be said to resembje a dull satin, with u
peach-like btodm’upon It. The colors 
Include some of tbesoftest pastel shades, 
as welt as the stronger and brighter 
tones, and the reds, niadwe. aiid'cham- 
. I pagnes nre particularly good. From the 
- (or a person that i wholesale manufacturers, as well os 
play at the sport, from tbe ladles' tailors, the sbadsE meet 
many that skate a calle.1 for arc subdued mvnle green.
lltlie and drevs a m-eai deal for thg part, I "lavy blue, prune, golden, choi.-olaie and 
Md these may get their money's worth liazH bfowns. snd silver gray, which Is
considerably tbe 'picture. shift; 
of coursy. should be short, 
and JatioUIy so. and the sboam
If -possible, Jauutfly sIML{lically,
Materil ain and 'cut of skirt assy hs^ 
arlety. hat«Mp4»lected from nich .......... .... ...................,
mind should Do keptjthe use to whltT) 
the costume Is to b«ldevoted. the r ^ 
roundings amidst which It Is to be wnrn.
A vivid red. even scarlet, is good (or 
(hose that can wesz anything so pro­
nounced. for here If ever bright hues rds 
be worn without offending. Rough m** 
terlal should be chosen If (bis gay-cofur 
is decided upon, and the furtO|itg''he 
desirable touch, we think, woub 
white one. A bat of furry red 
would go well with tbis costume.' 
fense ot the gay skating frock, 
itlod
in outlay for fHvotous ice finery.
To refer lo the shoes again, walking 
M»cs now do not have the exaggerated 
eoctended soles that once obtained, but 
they are of medium tbiekaeis and hsu- 
ally lace; buttoned sJ>oe8 being ktfit for 
more dresgy wear. ForskotlBf thepref- 
arence U given to laced shoes, as these 
may be adjusted to fit the ankle. The 
bull.dog toe Is entirely out, and Ihenth- 
letic glrbmust now content haraelf with Ing sbootiug 
ippca
) atten ii tbe fact that fady pmi(
d make the
. I t  h  Alnoffles 
}je would never hav« called for it. and 
could not have been found. Drura was 
tbe governess and the only woman be 
loved. It was a call from tbe past; a 
call that he must anawee. The interim 
of desperate and riotous living seemed 
wl^ out Re broke all ot the newer 
and worser e* 
clndsd. B. -leah'-wlrelti.
Jud reaabad home In 
Ume possible. Htistroni the shortest
l«a illnesA “'1
Alter the manner otjsuch hot-head­
ed young men, Jod 1u<neu tbe ubfes 
by disowning father and serving
notice that he^woold never touch a 
cent ot, money juede. owned or die- 
huraed by the head of the hoogs. Then 
th* gifted, but bitter, youth started fbr 
the west la eeereh of enythfag that 
might aid him. to forgec The graad 
tncerlor of eifilizadem was too *■■»■ 
him. He went to the fronOer aad 
phmged into the excesses which it of. 
fend. Hi», ganUIng 
' ud his b -e ed luck dnng 
Tl. 1«.1M bikWUl. tounu ■■
- the loyel gov. 
fwn the mo-




-Jobn Vaace Cben. 
pantoa Cbeiiex la TwWh'a Com.
they are cold tones, 
look frosen.
Tbe French fancy for a akatii 
(umo is a corduroy of myrtle 
(rimmed with tan suede; and this 
lelnly Is a very chic creation, , , 
French model has a plain gored 
strapped with corduroy and ^
with buttons of the 
short coat has a vest of 
belt ot this passes through a plait in 
back of the coet. Re- 
back, and can be made to close ud 
ten at the desire of'(be wearer, 
shirtwaist may be of cream silk 
wool, or one of a light shade o 
would be very pretty A green 
green beaver hat. soft and tr 
. a bit of bronzA make th 
touches to thU suit '
An English leadgr of farbi 
tor tbs skating party a 
or cream tibeline, but tb'.A 
cal for average needs; 
there are so many coloret 
fulfill.
shown In some very ilelirate grndath 
while white is greatly favored. It Is 
need as vests with very miart gowns, 
and appears on coats slid skirts iu 
revers, waistbands, strappings, pipings, 
aud buttons. For motor wear whole 
blouses are ma»ie of It, In the darker 
shades very workmanlike skirts are 
turned out, and uiiderf'klris have been 
made in It for ladles sho are anticlpat- 
-o»Kh counirr. h is 
m lullllnory.and felt 
hats for country or mining wear are 
being trimmed with f^ed bands of It 
fastriiHd by quilU or wings. Possibly 
here the soft, velvet^like suede finish 
may iilihnately win chief acceptance. 
But -there would seem to be no limits 
to Its possible uses as an aceessory- of 
dres.s, aa it is pointed out tbat motifs 
and appliques of quite original effects 
could easily be obtained from it. while 
It lends Itself well as tbe ground for 
silk embroidery and Jeweled work. It 
Is evident that the leather merchants 
have a firm belief In It as a coming fea­
ture lo (Ashton, which Is manifested at 
Islington by tbe attention bestowed 
upon it'ln tasteful and altrdctlve dis­
plays and the wide raogeof colon which 
they are prepared to supply.
Tbe direction fashton la taking In (bis 
matter in England should gives hlQt 
to American manufacturers and mer-
In (be heart of th ____ ___________
we found the old man fitting by bis 
cabin dour.
•'But U U so quid here. " wssald, 'u 
Is a wonder you don't feel looeeome " 
The old man dropped bis i-oroeob la 
bla astoaisbment 
:-<Julet.Idld ] Why. boaa. I 
bab a wife, a mule en a phonograpA"
' A nan who tells me how hli wife 
-^anis me to cut hli hair'makes me 
I'.reu, raid ih« barber wt the second 
chair, after the customer bad departed, 
want a man to tell me how he wsd'a 
hair rut, not bis IfiipressloDs of tua
•It can't be hetFed.' replied the boss 
barber. "Oace when I went to ahoure 
to rut a mao's hair be called his wife ' 
Into the room to tell me how to dolt'
0 anything butback to the i 
peaceful mood 
'Take back ihls beast," be demanded, 
at the same time brushing tbe m 
his hair.
"Wbat la (be maUer? " said t^sur-; 
prised dealer "Dlun't I tell you this 
horse was not afraid of automobiles? ' 
''Tbai's Just the trouble. He i^asn't ' 
afraid of them and almost every one «• 
met ran Into him."
Came In Handy.
Hoax-By the way, old man.'tow was 
tbat cigar I gave you yesterday?
ALL DONE OUT.
chants. They should l^a quick to fol­
low Ibis lead. In the manufacture of
light cotumo. why not ■ 
trimmed wUb chlnehma? 
made elaborate, if tbat J* 
having the aklrt of cloth, . 
bolero or Jacket of veWet w-ll 
coat of gray suede ami sbirt 
Aock of some cream fluffineu. 
'ATiat isknown as far plushes 
r skating costumes
SMART SKATING FROCK, 
aoderaiion, should not sdrerttse the 
fact (hat she Is a devotee of pastimes 
relegated to men.
}Wn fun being the fare of the sea 
and brown eonttamlng th* fashion
', the skaUng cos-
may be designed In a hann«iy of 
a, tboogh brawn and black are a 
eoloriesA SUIl for the girl with 
iiit hair .and goMen-brown eyes 
could be nothing pretUer than an 
coatame having suggeatloos 
here and there. But be rarefol 
to nse enough gilt to make a tawdry 
M. A bit of Persian embroidery
Ugbies up such a costume, and U 
sparingly not detract from the aim- 
liy that should mark the suit for
Wheh a man regards himylf aa le. 
r«««lbJe tlms to dp aoa.
stand tho wear asd 
that one tbat loves the sport is hi 
to give her costume agreatdeal of; 
tetee*.s makr. economical akatlngft«rk{ 




Singleton—What was yo^ ooUm f« 
mtlllDg your baby BlUT 
Weddsrly—Because he arrived «« 
' first wf tbe tnontb; that's tha am
 
shoes and some other kinds of leather 
goods America has taken tbe undisputed 
lead in tbe markets of tbe world. It 
ought to be able to excel In the prodne- 




Gunner—I'll wait outside ttte barber 
shop until yon gel shaved. How long 
are ybu going to bet
Ouyer—About eight boon.
"Whai!"
"YeA there la a varelty eleven la there 
watting to get an end-of-the-eeason 
haircut."—Chicago Dally News.
Modern JnsUeA
Judge—The Uim set tor the trial haa 
come. Mr. Sheriff, why don't you pro­
duce the prisoner!
.Sheriff—If it please your honor, th' 
prUoner sent word that she would bo 
hnay all day havtog "recent pbotm 
4n«bs" taken (car toe newspapers. - 
"0! Then tho trial mast be poot- 
fioned uaUl to-morrow.—Baltimora 
American.
i Veteran Joshua Heller, of 706 South ' 
Walnut blreet. Urbana, HI., sorts ‘
the fall of isW alter UklneT T 
KJdm-y Pills I told 
the readers of tills 
:per that theypa b y had 
nlteved me of kid­
ney tronble, dis­
posed of a lame 
bsuk with pain 
across my loins and 
beneath the about- 
der blades. During 
the Interval which 
baa elapeeil I have 
had occasion to re­
sort to Doan's Kid-1 
ney Pilk wi.en 
noticed warnings of 
an attack.' On each i 
and every oocaslon the resu 
were jiu* «* satisfactory as when the 
pills were first brought to my notice.: 
I lost ........................................jOBl as emplialicaUy endone the 
ph^sratioa to-day oa X did over two
r-.
pioprleters. Forralekyall dnggUU, 
price 60 eeuU par box.
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
5VRUP cures coughs and coMs.
*1 (-CItItenr bank. Mtl^odyOkla... 
( - (O.) Savinei bar.k....Chrruvo \\
4-Flr»( national bank of C
^Mansion (U^a ) bank! 
del. IJ-Uank oiPlBlnlield, %Vla , cloaed by 
latato C0Tr.nilsrtt.ner.
«ov. ll-Foder«l Stock and Grain 
'ton. unalinia. liubllKtrs tISO.CCD.
U—Bi-ci.usc of run, B.Tiin, \Vlr,.bt 
dwsnr.cy Co.. Ottumwa, la., g.
si-Duvenport. Wash., national 
iclnrrt) Insolvent.
2>-Gen. foxi'y, of Mount V 
Jrupt Uiibllillen. tZrt.txM 
riff t.-r, H Stuck & fo,;i t'o.'. nruffliiir
Uablllilca. 1161.000;
bank,l̂ nenui. and J 
ilri' h.>nk, fonnenut Harbor. O . aiispc 
:.-I>-(;i'uin uavlnga b.ink. OcC.hani,
WP2S 13 KM
I !6—10 trlnors ■uflocated by gas In Wil- 
- Usnalown. Pn.
“ Near WnrwIPk, Tenn.. 6 In dynamite 
MJosJon.,..8aii*. Coi;. drowiwd in 
illBium of Arkansan river bridge.ll '
. y-Kcud^Norwalk. O., J l.n raliro
HItiine on engineer.
l3-l.'iyo p mans pirUbed by homlDg. 
rrtunUig ;t\a droirnlas on cteiirnVon 
•leanier blocnm In Hast rlvir. Mevr
1 'loremotivbSO-Tcal Inktv Midi., 4 d ao-Nciir r.htcnfcld. ,Pt.
boiler explosion. '
Jnly 3..Stosiuor Norgo sank li> Nortli At* 
lantle. nesriy 10« perloblag ...33 >■ 
I.lloltfleljl.'n.. train wrork. 
«-Muskegon, Hlch., 4 drowned In catw.i- 
*l"!!feag^Se^<^d Cnrada^ 7 Ic djr.imlic 
explosion....Tbebes. 111., t on Ml»lrslppl
10— In New Jersey excurKloii 
Aug. &-Iu UlBSlSBlppl ul 
1-?Tr*lD*«'reck at Pueblo. Col, 100.
11- Oold Hill. N. C.. 8 In flooded mine.
14—la Polomuc river, 10.
•^Penguin on Alrkan coai 




4—91. Louie. Mo.. 7 In train wreck....i l 
i-Near Brycclin. Minn., i In boiler fxl>li
S-Pendleton. Mo.. In train wtri-k. ...
11—Delnwnre river In sleomer envnh, 1 
Z1-.Mo1rosv, Mass., lu In dynamlie explosion. 
S-Ncor Grove I T.. C In collapse of scaf- ...........
of scbnol.
74-Near S< collapse 1 colllsioA' 
,ed under
“Si"?*'™...... - - -K—Ruslan suljmarlnc' boat sunk by Jnpnn- 
May'l-Japa rout Riiselans In Vain river 
battle. Jap losses. S<«>: llusslaii over?.!!®.
ofllcrrs and men killed unil druwacd in 
-sinking of lrun"l>ori by Itiissluns. 
1-Attempt by Togo to bottle Port Arthur 
1-Togo'e Beet bombarOs Port Arthur t.r
1’‘-Japanese dlspBich boat Mlyako sunk. 
l.-Rikystans evacuate Newi hw-ang.. . .Hue.
SCI sunk by Jitiuinrsi; ileec off
ted Ir. adVBiteeon Mukdei 
rtusslane. .Tug
k Jun. b—Russian giiRi 
f 7-Ruselaes take 91a
I eb I—ViKiiil Indians hold up si.age near 
Igis Criircs Mex.. killing C.
^--8uii Ilomlngu Insurgents Ore oo f 8.
If—Li Amador ejected Brat pres of Pana> 
Imn ...T-ort »f WIJu opened by Korean
lilies Oh nlid rtctalnu Brilbih hleaimrr 
4-11 killed. » Injured. In Parle cel.ulold 
i-lJalcIhS' Follelen. Quebee lire
li’-Pn-mle'r'‘Mm"r.'i,^ ^pn!i;,‘*''atlac kcd 
JBarvcIona ‘ ’
?t—U-Vicars killed In fall of Z.W0 fci
ia? i:-lir iuVck" on ^CaWang 
Lilrdi.l, Nurth llornvo. IM msHsacred 
ft-rh'lrrM,. Imperial -diet opena 3 porH
r Warreiusbiirg, Mo.. » In rullrcad 
°mei|^Wert worth sunk offCaiicCod;
Nev. :.-Iii mine at Sanllcoke. I*a, 18 In 
fall of cage to bollom.of.shaft.In col-'ii i 
apse of reservoir ai 
.. -Near Green River \Vlhsluii.^>
paweiigerTind'f'' ''
iislng. rih. i In a
I sound, a (He.Ih-Sli13-Ar'tnViih'o'f Til's Snt.dV ilvcr.
from wood alcohol poisoning. .7: 
ing walls at Minneapolis. Mliih. 
K-ln mire n*ar Htdivar. Id. 7 .ujf- 





I Jv—Japonesp triniipbrt IdzumI S'
l.SWi ... -................
Knudiou.
ft-Admlral otd 7M 
Husslarts drowned




GKH, Kl/ROPAT- b.v Japs .Japs
KIN. tiik.’ KInotuiigand
»l-U»ut, fount Krdler kl'llel^Yams-iwiss 
w^Ruulana detcaU'd in ll-bour battle at 
Aug. 14-VladlvosiuR Boet renrly niinb 
»Jiaicd.....J7.M3_Jai.s killed and wounded;
«g—IHg twclv'e-<iay. liaUle near UaoyaB| 
mMw In-great Jnp victory.
,|'Oinmander-in-chief by giving Gripen-
' put>e....jap gunbtui. II. 
r I'lgeon bay, l:'7 drowned.







ler long fight. .
•...................- ar beta een Rau
by .ngrtement i.




w-dlw'jaSJ w“kd‘‘iifd’'‘wo"uA<led al Port 
. Arthur In last 3 months.
I»-Jgpan offers through England lo end rf
e7p-io.«, prAVh^r«“j«. ‘^i^: [[
34^"orokl ^ortetTklltod by*sholh' Hi
iti^wlin^Ttroy er Rasioro^ny bh
37—0wpgB«se sElps rapture German vease
f8-Japane« capruee tt-Meter Hill at Por 
Arthur. losing ir<,asi men....Russlai
”from Port At^ 
..._.. tauicship Be- 
torpedo boau.'fTci
BwAfna#^ raamnj
Jan. 14—Xubum’OPd.) Fkirmen- bank, •
lVb?*t^?iew' Orleans, Kirby Ltimbei Co.
«>^uao (N; T.) jMbaDga Nae bufc;
(U.) Bnvtagw^k. „ 
S»-<'imllka, tfUa.)^*arir;-̂  8UO.OW... .Tati ton
—r\MA \ a.»<..|a bank.
i*— ! i-rue 
IDnnJIi
te'Siir''
Jb: 1—Dins vlccted pres, of Mexico 
ilfT.001 Thibclune elnJn In bollli
It-Jl drowr.e.t off New South Wales. 
1)-Pnuj Kruger dies ui Clarens. SwIIi
-Wt) die from cholera at Teheran. Russia. 
-G< rmanv demairds explanalloii of Rus-
S'. ntr.andcr sunk by Ruyslani 
Plebve. Kqeela^BiinUlei
3-C»ai makes large gifts to Finlanders,' 
J*- UassiK-n- of Amc^enns hv Chinese boX'v.. s,;'K;si* ,7s-,3
jwreck..
If-Uducen lleU-ne.linly^glvet blVlh*'l?'l
If—‘Icrmans loassacru So Jewis or Su:
itK'.f'.t.r'sai-SE; r; dies la Pa 
c"^,-'A?h'ia,
S-Kxirndliion Ireaty between 
and Cuba loncliiiled.
Nov. 3—i.lberals sweep Vai
4rFlcrcr rlol In French deputy chamber fol- 
jluwtng awu.t oa Oei. Atlilre. . .Hundred
4-Silss roiifederailon signs arbllratloi 
t.-I.k Blaus.Great Urllali
,_rd Italy. 
R.-Vor“s‘i^..'- rated president ofUeg.. .S?hT.....
n on north'coast of Portugal ktllslt
ln.vy,'''?,»P*.&;'r'E^^^^^
vvms.vo.' appeal forcou-
r S—As resaU 




_ - ■ ' • -- explo-







♦-Maw^orc'fiid  ̂4 In bloertog op of NorCb- 
8-^lScual Gap. Pm?f BMnbi asVouU of
Jim 7->i«er.;i Vlsia. Ark., negro attempted 
aasuult bs white girl.
tl-Huuh RRCT-.uiegrol. hcnr TaUnlah, 
MlfH.. miinler. .. hhmori-Mt.seley tnegroy,
. White aprliigs, F'.n.t assault
1.3—"GeneiBl" l.ec (negfol In Iiorcheater
T—l.iilhir llolh.ri and wif.' fr.egroesl 
burned at stake R1 Doddsviile. Ulllh.. for 
murder of James l-:aaUao*rr^.Twu Oevc- 
luiiiJ iMIss.l Redoes for niur ler___Rich-
Til—Fuycite Sawyer and liurke I 
negroes, ehsrged whh murdc 
l'Irveb,i..l. .MU.'
ntl®rMt‘'l'aW* opbolds ^•laconali
ilDoes for preeldenl nod vlee-preel- 
leoidefcal ParkeranU Davis.demomtir 




lutlnn for Impraehmvnt of Judge Swm 
»—Mlenesma by big vole ubo.lsl.es gii
-ssfnlly defends titl 
.mplonslilg nkaliiiJan. iz—Joe Gans sucees  ‘ U?o^\7y^
^2F*ittFSHIa3!rS
rtamplonshlp at urmosd. Fla. Time,
... ........................ breaks uulu lerord
s; 40:U 4-S, I7:«3and









May Z-Elwood ulus Kentuuky De
liilcrcolleglaie 
S-oared ruce fr'd"''
ICMWra. Aiiilerson cantttres national aolfi.3a'K!;.r s.r'"„jji'.s.ss.',
KidTO lni.ihlcilemwl. Score, ti to 3.




I inegroi. at Kuropa. SHsa. 
lobes tnegrof, near Cui-leri
'i'.SK S' ■"■t
Aug. ^ 18g^2 n.-^roM durHig race .
S-.\egTX) asaatlanl of girl shot li 
and body burned at Cedartowa. <
J»—Negro "trusty" al Laramie. W
”bI..=.TS.
Sen. 1—Negro Mr assault near Crotselt,
8—Bradley, Rrur.son. Fla ; regro minlerer. 
2-J Morrison (while), Kershnw. S.
t yo.
ssauli neai
i-Wm II. Tati (0.1 nomloated foi 
>' o( war and LuketWrIghI (Tenn.i
gross special n 
aagii on I'aoi
I I. luaiigurntcd 
for second term.
• -Q o V Hales 
(Mass.) I n a u g u-
forms Gen. Reyes. 
Colombian envoy, 
that Panama ques­
tion will not bo re-
■ fier. Diet- 
rich aeriuliir-d at 
Omaha. Keb.. ufPHILANDICH SS,.,:
P-Qtn. Chaffee becames chief of staff U.




1-^0^'. Edwhi wnrotid (Md> Isaugu-
l^V. 9 Sens A J. Mtlmnrin and H. D 
Money iMiss) rceicnied.. .Uov. Varda- 
RRiB iMIss.) Inaugurated.
I-IT. 8. Sen. Burton Ir.dlc 
fan oceuptlng bribe.tlni 
r-l‘. 8 Beil, 
elected.
Feb. J-TafI takes oath nf offl. 
Wright dnd Vice Oov. Ide lnau|




S-W. C. Forbes, Hoslon, takes Taft's of- 
flee of cir. gov. of Phi;ini)lnes....Goorg* 
A. foster elceled front {J PenogylvanU 
district to occupy vacancy ef Henry 










ZS-RepublleauB nominate FulrbanVs and 
_RooMvelt at »n''^Uob,!^'bla .̂ 
IndlaDapolT
Watgan and Tlbblta 
Parker and DaTte>-Dfliao(mata Dominate 
° '“^Fairbaziki DoUBed.
5rbbS?V:w'i1J^X'[u’.“iSS?!*
faetloo wlna docWoii to
24^Msj. D5fm'j‘*cHcU-»‘*mi:c track at M( 
|.hto In ZiOlU, breaking record for i
Nov. H-Lou Dillon seis world's i-ceord 
(tUi) for ilnpHvcd mile 
IP-UlchIgnn lefeHtsChlcagoui Am Arbor 
Clio 12. cspiurUig footbaU champl6iisl.li> 
17—lSn**Palch breaks worlJ's 
paf«d mile on i,.mlle track bI 
fllr. Okln. Time IiCn
Z*j-^R, BmUh^Ludlijgton. Mtcb.. kill* wlfk! 
Ju.. 72r8.' Riggs. Clinton. In., kill* wlfeabd 
H—l'•|'r^de^l.•k Nelrn.
21-J KlMrU..!., fhle. 
u ;bl in fiiy^ of si.
;:ir ’
kl'Is wife. Oiieu 
du-latv and eoB'.'
IV-II llodg.-s. wife »r.d Ibn c chlldr.. 









aViTmuiWfv 4-Wm .Mi.tb.art, near Mi.rger, Mic
lJ-AdSipir'HummH.“jian"m o, ki;:
2n^^Vm!'llaTe.^•hlcngo ehnuffeor. muriler 
In nuio near Ia.mont. HI . by unknown. 
— brink Saylor klllod Henry ilenderv 
and tincle, Geo. Henderson, at Phllad
Roches-vv, UancB. ester, Ind . killed wife.
terempluj er and self. Jealousy the cause 
1-Tiemon, a. f.. B B. Hoghes. wife and
ighters ........... ....................
11-IUr^^is rnb Peoria. 111., r.al 
IC-Poiil efflee at Relnbe-eU In 
»:i« . ..Mr- Chadwick Inrt)' i 
ery eliiir*' ni fleveland O 
14 Robbera looted RIe# Slaii 
bank securing 817,000.






a)!^SS!bi <o (N. D.) business s.
Feb, J-(Jrand Chula. HI.
bt| Hess w ellon. 




mwt TS bibefes dev-
' injnred. Lees, aitd.ooo..





{-Danville. Va. loiaa. |S» 000.




Orflve. Wl*.. destsoye-. 
17—Muta norilon Blswon. f 
Jul. £-p(er and rlernlor.
business section Norton, Va-.'de- 




^mMh.^Wts., 1 dlo....BobUon. la.. 
irly entire 'village of Kimball. Mlrb.
_______ uth. Minn.. (5matia docks and
Y.) *uiRiesB building destroy ed, cnuslng
?r*lt '0 Wlls^ Idaho.
Get. I^L Joseph. Mo.. 4 die in hotel ffre. 
Nov. West side of Mariep. Mich., de- 
■tmeff, cautlng BM.cno loss.
I*TSj” dlslTlel. Dubkn, Miss.
m|MtD tolled, loss 88.IIW IW I
lell (eelecied pres, ef 
kers al Irdlonupulls 
convontlooT 
Fvb 7—4 men shot in 
death at 1.' o a I 




ployed OB bul.dlng 
in conslrucilun In 
New Vurk go out 
147peler'"’st. Paul 
elected prcslder
E-Harilul law d< 
dared In Trlnlda . 
mining secllun In 
Colorado, becnuit 
of war between 
"Is i? wBlk out ant
Apr lU—Cos; opkrnfors and miners slgi 
2-ycar agreemvot at Des Moines, la.
24-14 Minneapolis flour mlili. shut down 
throwing thousands out of wort.
May 1—Luulslanu Purchuso esposliiot 
formally opened at SI. lAiula Attend






















union and nonunloi 
3l-t3.000 Iowa mlni-ri
Luise striae ovviareu iii viiil-sko ii.rvai- 
ens disaster; KXLOua men Idle.
Jon.. 1903, <f\|*l 
rnde.1 by com 
clothlng trades men
. .de of SI
lo-Coloimd.
823.VK.8in
2t-ou^ .New York l>
ZlCl'ruce
S—Strike or meat packers again rrsmeed. 
'8-30,««o ecu ton millers strike at Fall River.
packing hvulK-s!''’'lnvoivl!^ 'all^^’aVl'led 




pie Creek. (Col) ii
milter* resume
Oei 31—Holallng engin
eirlkr In 1 liinul* mines





orkli.i, .. .. . . ...
—<i«miHT» iinaolmously cli 
AmtTicaii F. ib.Tallon. 









esilBtAted at S9,S(n.00u. 
17-Heavlest halUiorin 
ISOa.m ilamagu In .Vc<








throughout state causing loss of 81.O0O.vOO. 
M-WItid nnd flood In middle weal cost S
9i-Fiaods in Indiana cost IZ lives; ZlO.mD.-
' OM roi>B....I0 die in Arkansas siorm 
Michigan Booda coat 8 lives. B.OOO.OOO Ic
Apr. 1-Gllawa river submvrgeii' Umu,°0*; 
H^B^*^mdge by%o^ado at MePhersoo. 
May o'—4 killed by lightning alRessIe. OkJo. 
Zo-^ killed la cloudbursl neaf Ft. Collins.
Tomndo deatroys New Liberty. III. 
10-9 die In Indian (
iS-Over to dle-li 
Cuba, by lorilac de^ruction of El Cobre,
1^4 k|Ued^b^_^ll|htolng, Faltoo.
S-‘Kiin'sas Clly, Kab.. Inundated, 
18-CIoudburst at Manila. 8X1 die. 
OW.OOO.
81-Doumai --------




M-^S^Wundowskl. Chicago. kJilM wtfe
£r“.TWj*f*^S»i«dViri!H:
be. lad., commit suIcMa In ChtcaaIMriS! U ' . i o. 
“"^l^Kslch,^ ^^rgetown, 0.,‘ kllU Isb
SSlV,.iSS!^iS:^,
... murderer of Mrs'. Mary
>d In Chicago.




BggMK al kflls «
Loss, It 
aUver sur. Nev.. swept 
sweeps Illinois andMls- 
imado kills U. ^ Loss. 88.- 
kills (.
klUs14;doas
- , - ... - 'uek by flood. Loss.
O^'. Half Whlrous, N. ilex., rosed by
flood; 12 drowned.
Dec. 4-Rala brooks tong drouglR through­
out country.
Mtteellmnemmj
Jan. IS—Drastic, theater (In ordinance 
pos^d b^'j^tlty Ajuncji_per_mMeOtly; closes
Ed Lau^lln, Wm, 
IsgmandWm. Me- 
^toM^^uols Iho- 
-------------------- —«»otor of dsfonel
•fe.&.sasS’H'SS
£SSS
pis?Vmotv Rom. MDwwkeo. elector
J iS. 'u '.lu:!., o> : „ 3,
Il-Amvr.dej rnron on divorce reHirlrtlng




30-Tcn v*ss-l* wrrrkeAw Jivei
aucceasfu. fllghl evvrbcromp 
IabuIs, covering 3W mbe*
nuik’'' Peeond successful
night, inodlng on emol spot-chosen. 
Z-bva Booth elrtcied coitmajider of Salvr 
rion^Army of nly^State* .... Bold wl
live* losi in yeah
ro Usbvd a!
J-"Anclent ecL^slm^cal’*ope“aioIen from 
Halbin ralh_eJri(l presened lo Holy by 
0 purchased it
.....
' ■ Fr.-dert. k the Great, gift St
nied In Wa.shingtor.
1, who v ____ _
’ - " launched i




ikes 22 41 knots 
ed for site of great 
ed, “5 wounled during desr
J—r—.i... ------- 3"0St COtU--------------^
PblUdeIpbU
agrees and is disc
rstreel. famous cor.fed-
rosier, at Spring^ 
field, O.; aged 76. 
-Er-Gov J V.H- .
Rjown^al Hender- 
,.IT. p Jerome.
m Paris.palmer, t  
13-Ex C. 8. Milt
TrMISl’i
Y....G. F. Train, 
ecremrlc genius. In.
* '■£7r'«”Z
Whitney tn New York; aged CL 
IS-C 8 Beo. Hanna (O ) at Washlngtani;
“'‘■‘z^Oen W. H. Payne, at Waabing-
8ENATOR HANNA -
ijrjgas.A, M. Ward. In Cynthia. Ky.r 
er Peunfl, at Lockportl̂  
Kelfer, ag-mayor 8t.
Kadsr, In Sing Bing











(Wla ). lo Milwau­
kee.
Jul. 7-0«n, Howard, 
noted confederule.uy'-s.is'jrii,,.
. Bam" Jonam may­
or, Tolodo. O.
Aug. 1—rt. K. Pat-'IS .rs..v,',;;
SENATOR HOAJU
Wla.,
. HoiV iaasa,)\ at Woreaatar. 






i-Ai-Ea 13 TORN IFaiHT Ij EAUEU 1
Olive Hin Tinfes,
tlMES PUBLfeHlNQ COMPANY,
in StRvt. Olim RID. Ef.
J. L. MADDTX, EmroR.'UlAf CAtLT
tats or POBUCATMN- Ths Timm I* nwiliil
1tiandw»(M»t>aODo{enchwMik. Anr.nb' 
KTibor UUhX lo KeoiTO t COPT br Midi 








ba paid Id ad<
' CnAMCB OP ABbbSB —whaa Sobctfliaas <
a^aasa of addxaatbapaboaUladkata 
loth tha eU addM and tba haw. 
moat inaM ttan thU aoaditkn ba aw 
wit)^
•i-IttMirrANoa-Uonap ri<oaM ba aeat bp. ebaek. 
dtaft. BMpar orter or itsialetad iatier, 
Idaka aU taoAtancoa purabla to Ottra
. Ona CoU ahutlr. per rear 
Half Cot- Bicnle, aar rear 
Fourth CcL. liBSle. par rear 
Profeniooa] Caida par year 
Lotal*. par line: each lame
ration ma^ for entry aa aaeood elaai 
at tba peMoa at OUre HilL Ky.
Olive Hill, Ky., January tZ 1995.
Better bring in your chimney that 
New York blizzard mby strike hm 
next.
The General Assembly convenes to­
day in extra sedsiem for the porpose^of 
autborizing and providing a new site 
foi: the capitol.
Gov. Beckham thinlu the present siU 
not good enough for the p 
n dolla: capital building.
, A Ur. Flush of near Pleasant Valley, 
tnd., has unearthed what proved to 
tie a petrified Bible. It is well enfogfa 




Hurrah for,the Olive HUI Times, itis 
adaubly. vrekoine guest in the homea of
iapu/^loThe school at th s lifeeekiaed FWdby 
Jan. 6th. . .
Mr. DS^’D.™ hu 'b«ii voy'm 
for some time.
FIBE CIAT. liMEL?
Mr. J. C, 0«U m» In cor 1
Lafe Waugh was 
Whatatotmchw
D onratreeta Sat 
atber LafeT
of the deceased An  ̂ki^ 
tletoois saUingouttogotoTttcaa.  ^
The twc-year-old daughter of Dr. C. 
B. Waring was taken to the Hospital at 
Hantinptca. W. Va., last Fikky for 
treatment
She was yeiy seriously burned some 
time ago. AU haye hopes for her re-
The Hisses Mary and Hay HadCx 
made a flying top to OHve BUI thfe
Mias HayHsddix spent^ysnd, ^
Saturday the guest of Misslda I^we. 
of near Saulsdeny, Ky.
Mr. Matt Sammons was seen passing 
through this vicinity Friday enroote to 
Buffalo-to BM his girl we sui^oee.
Mn. Lola DickonnpndisCunrcf 
OUve HiU werevishang home folks
Bun Patton was seen at ourlituivU- 
lage this week and purchased a libp
The Local'Castle K. G. E.'bave been 
enjoying a healthy boom: having lai- 
tisted 28 new members since July 1st.
The PortsmouthHarbiaon-WalkerCa 
store has the nicest line of Ladies Col- 
lan in town. CaU and see them.
hone of.Noah St^leton.
Mr. Herbert King spent last week in 
Ashland, Ky., attonding to busi 
for his father, Mr. V. B. King.
. Miss Florence Littleton closeif the 
Fire Clay school Saturday. A large 
crowd attended.
Lewis White, x-Cheif Police of our 
town, retorned Saturday from a flying 
trip to Ashland, Ky.
Hugh Kiser, of Resort, was in this 
vicinity buying cattle the last week.
IQeteher Diekeeon, with his wife ind 
daughter, Goldie, visited the hpne. of 
John Dickeson Sunday. ,,
Hr. W. E. Leonard, of Portsmouth. 
0., purchasing agent of The Fortst^outh 
Harbison-Wslker Co., was here on his 
visitation to the
store of the above named Co. 
week.
T1& KLONDIKE ^EAT MARKET
Opposite Jordan’s Hardware Store,
Wishes 8li its patrons a Happy hew Ypar
THE M9ST UF-T0.DATE BUTCHER Sh|)P IN TOWN.
We have out-rode the Waves and Solicit a cbntinuance of the 
Patronage of toe People.. Without it wo ctmld not 
We have Wvea. Sixteen Children, « Yellow .
Dog and some Billy Goats to support.
Yours for Trade, j
UNDERWOOD & WJNQFIELD. :
WE ASE ADVERTEIRG—Merely to let you know we have the goods
We don’t have to tell you any thing about their quality: you know
was calling on his best girl, Miss 'Ceib 
King, Sunday evening.
Wm. Diekeeon of Wolf Creek vkitod 
fioine fotka last week. n-WilkerCo.
us and know the class of goods we aeil.. And yon know'Oar Prices 
are alwalys right for High Standard goods which we alway keep in
Mrs. VioU Dickeson, of Fire Clay, 
wasvhiUngbermeithar, Mrs. Amanda 
Maddix. last week.
DUTCH.
is offering, this week, a larg<B 
meut of beat apron Giog^mma at 5 cents 
per yard. Ladies dont miss this chance 
of randying yourself and chHdrert with 
a nice lot of aprons.
Hens’ ft Boys' Overcoats ft Saits. Rats, 
Caps. & FomuM^ of the lated Styles.
wesieyVilie.
Viola Dickerson Sat eve. •Who 'elae 
were there giria?
Church at Bethel the 
the Holiness Union.
W. Pultt is on the
’. F. Fnlta was 
Hughes Sunday.
Mias Lissie PhOlipe andditer. W 
Florence Flaiiigan and daughter Gladys 
were caning OB Mrs. B. F.. Dieteaon 
Sunday. |
Mr. Walter Counts passed through 
town Sunday on his way to his school 
at Lawton, Ky. His sehool cloeee'fVi- 
day, the 18th. and as nsual. will have 
the Iwt day.
We also have the most conpiete line of Groceries; Po- ' 
tatoes. Flour and Feed, in OUve Hill
Prices are the lowest yon woold care te pay and be 
assured sf the Gvality.
Arthur James bought a fine ijiiSfot 
I mule of ^ L. Bays recently.
School ispro^ ig jiicely at proaent F0ET8H0HTH, 0.
when the amaller pupila will "say tbeir, 
pieces,’’ such as Mary had a Little 
Lamb, etc., and the gii^ sing Farewell ( 
Schoolmates, then "Santa” passes the * 
candy which clean away the tears and 
all feel ampl repaid for tbeir six-months ^ 
work.
Thanking all dur costomera for their past patronage and solicit­
ing a coRtiuuance of the same, we are.
Yours fob your Trade,
THE PORTSHOUTH-HABBISON WALKER CO..
CTORE DEPARTMENT.
with Mias Carrie Fnltoaa toacher.
Wo are having plent^ of 
er at present I  cold weath-
led in the wsMuoom 
o'tatBiggi Bouse,
Wedneaday. Itwasextinguiahedbefore 
it did any seckxui damage.
Wylie Johnson, of Wimarnsville, Dl., • 
is visiting at the home of his brother, 
A. M. JohmoD of this place.
Bartlett FuKs and IFarris McGbae 
left for Bern College ^onday.
Plenty of fruit tree algents at present'
Ssm B. Timmons, who has bees on a 
weeks risit te Carter C^vea. Ky., has 
returned.
Kloodlke has a fresh supply of ail 
kinds of meaU, sausage^ etc. CASSADY’S GROCERY STORE.
NEXT DOOl TO POST OFFICE
Mr. James Brinegar, of nearSoldier,' P-E. Danner waa viiiting his 
Ky.. has sold to the PorUmouthHarbi-; J- W. Fultz and family last week. 
ftomWalkerCo-allthefireclayonabouf
100 acres of his land. \ J. R Bunzohas purdhased a farm on
Mr. Louis Erwin, Notary I^blic of, the river near Groenujv Ky. 
this place. tDfdcacknowlsdCBict of thai
The Masenie Temple, which is pio- 
• nmpid^..|^b«
Herbert H. Denues n 
to Ashland Friday. le a flying triif; -DEALBKS IN-
wb^ completed one of the fiBosnpId- 
inga in the city.
BPSCLU,
Maud and RJchaid Ogg, of Mt Sterl­
ing, Ky., are vialting at the home of' 
J. D. Sewril of this place.
STAPLE ft FANCY GROCERIES, SECOND BAND 
aOTHlNC, OVERCOATS,
'Xr..fiai Duncan wh| ealEngonMisa
on^'s'S^ty.rSo'lS^I^
' Iness man in business and business mat-
-.
VaUey.
tors, but. that yniu welcome the paper, 
aro interested in the onward progress
Heasant
Our people are enjoying tbemaelves 
around the ^ide thii cold wether.
What ,|he otho;^ 
say of the tIiom I
now is the time to buy your 
clothing and winter wear. The Fair 
Deal-Store (Cartee Broa.) haaaomei 
eeptiODal fawgaina for thm week.
odhear strictly to business principles 
vital importance to your own progress Cox. Ky.; last week, 
and well doing>rd thatyou solidthome 
patronage.
It is rumored that the historic 
ic Springs sue te be restored to some 
extent by Lexington capitalists who 
purchased it at auction for $16,000.
’ T Mrt. Chdmck ,0*11 to b.ve l»o> a|. | «< BriMol, T«in.
"tT tSl ^ B. H.UI „ FW Ctm.., Ihi. 
on the salons. ' week.
Miu Lena neenon, the up-to-date 
Seamstreaa of Lexington, Ky.. is in oar 
"A eo^ of the first ime oftMOfive' town spending a fotnight with W. J. 
Hill Times, a new^per paUlsid «at. Rice's family.
Olive Hill, Carter Imonty, aiM idited 
Miss BeasirMorris' school closM at! bJ J- I* just resehefl aa.; Herbei* .Hammons and Walter Vaugh-
ox. y.; last eek. It is weU gotten np and coatte a an ’'tookTn" Ashland Satorday.
I goodly portion of local ads. We gladly;
Sam V. Wilcox .peaded through hero | «*«• TIm« onour exchageliat.” ; D. P. Qualls, merchant of our town, 
enrouteto his borne tn Grayson lastj The Esnix ConwTT H«UU>. jia eiocUng a fine buiUmgdii''ChilK."
week. j "Wt have ono(trexehai«a table Vd.
1. No. 1. of the OUve Hill Tiioe% wUeh 
The farmers are ptoparing to grow I made its appearance for the flnst tone 
large orchards through this country and i last Tuesday. It is a bright, dami, ne- 
3. W. Lewis is taking;their ordem for] way sheet and is a credit to the toam|




Sack Coats and Vests,
Mens' ft Boys' Suspeadeia, 
Udia^#{5oa^.H«lkfs. ... _ . 
Mens! all-woolHoae,
Fine Shaving A Toilet Soap. 
Shaving-Bnuhea, Tub Soap 
Queenawaye, Table, Tea ft ' 
Pot Spoons, Hairpins,
Gloves, Scissors, Pen Knives, 
Patent He^dnes, Brooms. , 
Meal Sie/es, Coal Hods. 
Lamps, Lanterns ft Lamp 
Chimneys, Tablets,
Slates, Catered Pencils.
Flour. Bacon. Lard, Vegetables in I 
son. A full line of Canned Goods, 
Jellies, Sugars, Coffees, OnionB, ' 
Grhen fruite. Etc.
■ ‘ -MBi-Fewk-Cwn, Sale. SoighiBB.^ ^ 
Molaases, Hdicj- Drip Meluaea. 
Comb Honey and all 
Eateables found in a fiM' ckM' 
Grocery Store.
CaU and see our Stock.
• We will be glad to show
whether you wish to 
purchase ar not.
Mrs. K. L. Wooda h v
C. H. Denuea, a C. ft 0. engiiwer. is 




It Is Within the prodneo of the bnsl- 
tieas man to dther kill off the trade of 
n town or to buUd It up. wiya the Homo 
Trade Advocate. It Ip .too often that 
they ore to lilame for tbo coodltiona 
Of whii-h they complain. This Is aa 
• hge of advsnceinimt, of Improved 
methods, and the
Jaa. Baker, Sr., is on the sick lisL
V. B. King is keqpiqg his saw mill to 
operation in apHe of the cold weatlier.
James Fannin, of Irtn fliU. is mining 
for S. W. Lewis at this place as coal is 
in demand throughout this seetten.
carrying, on bte hoslness os bis fore- 
. fathers did yean ago is very apt te 
lose out
Pobllclty Is the word that should 
. .be the watctiwohl of ibe lire hnstuesa 
tuan. The' greatest treaaurca of the 
earth he coneegled until tbeir exist­
ence becomes known. Too many 
tnenihants dereud upon the mere an- 
; bounccatent thnt they are tn buoloeas 
; to bring In customcro. To aneceed it 
is necesoary not alone that Judlcloas 
odvcrtiiiiDg be done, but that when 
customers call prirea be right for tba
Tbe Black Diamond Coal Hines 
who pendsta In I in full blast supplying the town with
e la eonrteons otlentloo oh 
behalf of clerks, of all connected with 
the busjnem toward all wbo enIL 
•'KnowledBc goods h-ondled. prices, 
fioctuotlona of the ma^et and many 
other things are necessary to the pro-
greasive merchant, and lUa endeavor, 
should be not to profit blmseit by tbie 
Infariuatioo. bnt to extend the benefits
to his cuatomen.
In this way be wins cdnfhfcnce. -belpa 
retain eastern toisbls town, thus beep­
ing dollant to citation la bit com- 
ImmUy that dto^lae would go elae- 
trhere.
Oemnpy Imposed a apecial tax on 
^department stores la 1000. and now it
the beet coal-that Caiter County pro­
duces.
Doix Salyera, Cleo Lewis, Irene Tarr, 
Nellie Miller, Kage 0«e and two brtib- 
en, Nora and Gharl^ Applegate are 
|ftndiiig sebool at CoK. where S.
W. Lewis is conducti^ a sehooL
G. M. Ofm attended the I
»d bylRev. R. P. Rice.
Many of our young tnen are fanning 
extenahrely whOe arqund tbe flteeide 
religeous matters are .under very ranch
Lydia MiUer is ovoj at McOteae thia
Hob. -V. B. King z9«eived tde notiH- 
caUon from Gov. Beckham to attead the 
extra aeseion of the ^
the 12th instant, which coaveaea to 
adert a site for tha Govt BnflcUnga.
One preariwr dedarce .that God
If yoMpprecitae the best goods at a 
most Teaonable price patranise the 
Casaady Grocery Store.
Wiliam Thomaa, wbo waa ihaiged 
■ ‘ * ■ -'da.taken to Grayson Ky., Wednemlay. '' y afternoon.
THE CHURCHES.
CrauSTIAN Church - Services each 
Sunday. J. P. Bomwasser, Pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:30 A. H.
Pzeatdibig. 11:00 A.M. and6:45P. M. 
Christian Endeavor. Tnewiay jight 
at 6:46 P. M.
Bro. Bomwaaser’a Sunday evening 
. aemoDi on the Book of Acta are very 
Miss Locm- interesting, 
anrant Snn-
’The Sebool of LUh. .J Tbe new reaidenc of Dr. C. L. Hud- 
gfaia, which has been- buildtog for aome
took on account Of BtoAui^ wrote to a lecoBtoleted.
friend as follows: I
A. fer thlus. that have tade«md ms. 1 Corned Carl, the son of B. H.
1 bsllws hard Wk.'kn-eofiuatloeaaf^j Casaady, Tneaday .night; 11:00.
"T ’ wm be takat to Eden for boriaLr^b t «t Bj«
d nr b< 
a a boy.heart brajuD. agea Su.‘X whM
to. kicked about old corridors sad Oasny. 
I tUnk. flatteaed fafrly ouL Pve pleksd 
up what education I've sol to aa 
\-ery UlUe. .X/i 
mat on the whoto as Uttto has besa 
Into ms sad out of m« as uadar sny ... 
entestanom was probtbla It la trus. bad 
father mads ms his cdeib 1 aUctit 
war of -
We extend our most aineere sympath­
ise to the father and mother.
TbabaelungtoothrSeeJor 
^|tiat:be-« extiaei it without pato.
^ to b xn  
rospocUble poIIUcal Martha A. Seott, of Old OUve ^ Hii ia Buffering frpm a fretORd arm.
9 or uui. bnL^TwttoB | Monday tnoming she aceidenUy fell, 
of tmveltoc^ work- Idfatetattog her wrist and fracturing 
both bt^pes of her right lower arm.
vRtsn a word. 
With this 
ample no
ttovrtr aod power 
tol as 1 ebose. I i_,--------
K i-
need be aahanwi teown 
up wrosgheaOcdDcss. mtataM Ud &U 'way back and set down without an 
Ibak Tbs world la what wetoMike it. vaution hm any
Our streeto are. aUpP«Y aa an Otter 
Slide thia we^ and
critic ia recalled by a leeeot IncMent in
pub. ^w-mWib., whowu
no Yr.a TV. n n« m-or ' ecmttoae tho Uvery buitoisaa ot tha sUng wse rejoidag . . _. 
of hia Istaot book and b<ton*4
-On tbs Rood to Mandalay.'’ 
fiaogbtsr. aged eight
'Vm burden npen the nmnnfactnrwa
^OB Whom they driiw suppUaa. Nat- 
4$a|l7 llH! manoracturen kick at that. 
!• tlHT wore already handicapped by 
gtitfipsDt Rovemmeot regolatlona. Tbo 
kmMI retnllsre, .In whose tatorat Uw
ABothor soya that the rich aliaiild no* | vbat about ttP* -Oh, 
\9 coodemood for thalr tllspailtlon of | wu thlakldg you o^t 
their xaoDey. OarUloly not whan they | trust better.” 
adopt the tiod cKritoria rtow





Ur W. J. Rice, wbo waa Cashier of 
0» Olive Hin Bank and has been Preo- 
jidenfcof the OUve HiQ National Bank 
' Mnc» ita setMbUtokmnt has now been 
eboaen to aueeaed Mr. Oande WUaouaa 
Cashier of tbo (Hive HUI Natfonel Bank.'
At the ■MM timo Hr. Wilaen waa 
ehooen to neoee  ̂Mr. RwoaaPntoteit 
of the QUto OB UatieMl Hank.
Baptist Church — J. R. Reynolds, 
Pastor. Services; Sunday Morning art 
11.00 A. M.. Sunday t>rening at 7.4D.
Sunday Sebool at 9:30, A.M.Prayar 
Meeting Wednesday 6:30 P. M. B. Y. 
P.U., Fridas at6S0P. M.
E. Ab SCOTT;
Jeweler A Watch Haker.
WstcktopsMarsSgcdaHr.
In Easteriing’s barber Mk^, oi>- 
poaite Ktendike Meat Market
ALL WORK OUARANTBBB.









Our prlcei ue low u tke loweit.
Maddix Printinj^ Coapany, ^
/ OUVE HaL, XT.
Humor me Philosdphy 
•r MNOUi-iL mtra*
[CopTHcbt; im. br O. L. Kibaer.] 
•\OJtT PISHEIt. K. a, tbe most 
pover^ enrtbm>rk ts tbe Con- 
fedopncy. ttm cnrrled by a boU 
B Jnn. 15. 1305. otter 
. Tbe Feil-
ercl (rnDeport fleet nb«d from Portress 
, • Monroe Jan. «L Tbe !««*• woe led by 
'■7 Major Geoeml Alfred n. Terry and 
nuuboMil 8J)00 men. Terry’s oedera 
were sealed and, were to bo opened 
' wben be was ont at sea. Ills destlns- 
don wu not known to any one In tbe 
anny or nary, except those wbo bad to 
know It Terry blmself was lynorant 
ot U unUl be broke tbe seats of his In­
structions out at sen. In these Instnic- 
Uons be was told to eoiai£unlcste free­
ly witb Admiral D. U«-Porter, com­
mander of (be fleet which was to 
operate In the attack, and seek to have 
entire hennony between tbe army and 
nary in tbe expedition. ^
Porter hod o total of forty-eight res- 
sels, wlilcli ho formed In three lines, 
with a reserm Durhig the nigbt they 
nnehored oT Port I‘'!.<dier, and on the 
momlog of the 13tb tbe New Ironsides 
ran t® to within l.OOb yards. Some of 
the Ironclads reached as near ns 700 
yards and got Into poattlon nnder a 
henry At*. Tbe landing of Terry’s men 
van eorored by sercml ^-cssels not en­
gaged in the bombardment. Tbe troops 
went nsborc on tbe ocalieacli nlwut
Are miles abore tbo-fort and between 
It and tl>e Intredcbed comps of General 
fcogg's Confederate army of Wilming­
ton. uy 2 o’clock p. m. tbe Pedenil 
troops and atores were snfdy landed, 
■nd General Patne’a colored dlrlslon 
poshed forward to dope Poor rtrer.
the fort. Bnt the' battertes farther 
down the Cobfedemte line emlld
the stretch of beach, which 
point was nearly bolf a mile 
tbe muskets In tbe fort did ti. 
ecntlon. Three cannon In tbe fort 
ponred canister Into tbe nstaHants. and 
both General Whiting and Colonel 
Lamb stood on the parapet cbpcrlug 
the jnen nt their work. The ,foremost 
body of aiilbn was nearly annihilated. 
The present commander of the north 
Atlantic souadrOD. Admiral Bobley D. 
Evans, wns an ensign at the head of 
sixty-four men. He was
A wonderful freak of nature is an oak 
tree in the Par West, which has grovn. 
np from a sapling into a wide-siweading. 
haodsome treorAhrongh a rock of flint 
stone, ^Ktting^ ntaaaive rock by the 
of(ite';rigoeoo»
groth. floone living knows howlioi« 
nature baa been] Maisting this oak in Hn 
woric of stone-crashing. Tbe oldeat
people in tbe neighborfaood^Ireeall ^i* 
tree in their childhood, and]^experta la




of the British Museum one of tbe— —--------------- -——----- loiuat IM ui Dnu n m iut
were kUled or wounded. ’probably tbe forerunner of the medievalThe sailors were iAlio onijuio miriv uiiBi.^uaioijiw lu ' ,
land mancuTcta and very soon abowed 1 
tbe serlousneoa of this defect. Their | It conaisU of a large bowl of bUck 
slBccre. among them tbe gallrmt Ucu- ; basalt, Upering toward the bottoim
tenant W. B. Cnsbing. rained and led; There are twelve small marica on the 
them ns wc^I as possible, bnt tbe for- ;




! inside, and in the bottom area number 
; of holes.
I holes at the bottom having been pre-c l mnsclosing np did tbe sa , ‘ll elay
thne caused was fatal. Tbe Confeder- i - -- - -
ntes were cheered by the eight of a w®*« withdrawn, and the water aiowly 
had aelsed these nor- | trickling through the '
ifeder- »*««**> stopped np. When full, the plugs 
I ■ ’
v J _ _
lOT ln war and turned a4ay ^o recelvnJ was read by tbe waterline on the amaUsort of panic that bottom, the time
roarics at the side.
b, lb, rt«n> n™- i It >oold rojoire T>IUlit£ eveij twdt« 
i bobn- Tb«i« dodo wot, «nt ind b;to be close ot hand ketry and the boom' ltd r;i» on U» north IJontj Sl.nolO-' a«~Rimkiir«;rd“tatoi5iUS 
neoualy Wbltlng r*d Lamh saw In c___, '
that direction three of General Curtis’ 
battleflagii on the ramparts sdjoming 
tbe northweat bastion. .
Curtis’ advance hod not bee^i wlthont 
dllBculty. At places the bollown In tbe 
sand were filled with wnterj and this
into Egypt.
While deaning an old swamp, 
Martin Fluah, living near Pleasant Val-
Oeayngbt. im. by Dancaa U. Bmlth. 
IT SEEKS TO BE ODVioUS.
..................e o( the coe____
CUnglrg ot (he cellar door.
Br U>« sr»w tra<au of ttw Urchin 
All around the hltchctveaur.
• U» rearing of 'the snowaiora
By tlM runty, rniub noacd uivhtn 
^Tri^^^pylc with bis Sled.V_________
By th* skates upon the sbouldm 
Of athletic girls and boys
By the PngUng of tlw slclgbbrils 
Ringing In the frosty air.
By the way tbe ehUbUint nip us 
Tni we feel we beve to swear. 
By the thlnnese of our llanncls.
A Three yean old If tbey're o day. 
Do we know that rude old wictv 
Boa arrived and mean:
By the dirk Hay* short and dreary. 
By tbe gas bnis noentsla high.
« clomor of the coal _ 
flaylag he can't longer wait 
Do we know that frigid v 
Has come on to All his
*Tbo man in tbe moon oetaley, Ind, daeovered quite a curioaity, 1 Several feet benearii the lesvee and: ...
nuok he ».«rth,d ,h,t app«™i to i 
be a stone.
Cloee inspection showod it to bel a fam­
ily Bible, bearirfg tbe data of ITTSplaili- 
)y lettered. It ianow solid limestone.
Those who have examined the 'book 
state that it was originally a real book 
and is now petrified.-----^ Enc
-BeUTcsoo-ablgtaban.”
CARE OF STREETS.
; Owed Roeda Advertlee •* O
Attraet.Reeidente.
I Many of tbe rlltage improremeiit s» 
' clelli.........................................
to tbe core of streetB and roads dui
One of the^most {Hctoraaque and re­
markable bodiet of water in the world 
is HenrysI^e.Ln Idaho. It is situated 
on tbe dome of the continent in a de- 
preaaioo in the Rocky Mountains eaOed 
I Targees Pasa. It baa an area of forty 
aqnre milee, and all around it rises ntow 
capB^ peaks, some of them being tbe 
highest of the continent’s beckbooe.
In the lake b a floating bland about 
800 feet in diameter. It has fof Ha 
bakb a mat of roots so der.ee that it 
sopports large treee andabeavygravSi 
Tbeee roots arecovered
hsCUiln.
, AttendaDt-Tbere la nothing In tbe 
'larder, your majesty, bnt some ale. 
eboese. bread nod apices.
Hb Satanic Majesty-Well, etlr ^ 
aH together over a bot fire and take It 
down to Mrs. Lively’s canl perty.
staonld not be overloaked by any as­
sociation Working for the bettermeDt 
of Its town. Good ro-jda and atreeta, tf 
clean and well cared for. arc a splen­
did otR-erttoement for a community, 
and DO town should neglect tbem. 
While road constnictloo may belong to 
the civic nuthorltlcii. the worklof In­
spection may well be left to tbe Im- 
clnttona
At least one village Improvemmit to-
A Bed Dream,
^Bo ^"wt*2na preelae.
~ > nan who paU the bm.0 lao-’wt Bat to (M . 
It seemed a
lustUkeKhn.
*Tonag Gayboy proposed to me Uat 
BlgM.-
"Qoser fellow, isn't bet Be- ta al- 
SDaya trying to Invent new ways ot 
making a fool of hlmaelf.”
with aevenl feet of rfch sefL -The ma-
face b solid enongh to siqipart tiM .vMowr
weight of a bores anywhere, and thm 
are places iriwre a house could bobulh. 
I The wind blows the bland about tbe 
jlake, and it sekkm remains twenty four 
\honn in tbe same (dace.—^ ~
THE NAVAL COI.CMN CHARGING THE BEA<^.
tbe other side of the penlnsnlc. Here 
a line of defenses was begnn In order 
to repel any advance of tbe Confeder­
ates from Wilmington. IT «ns seen 
that the fire from tbe nevy was doing 
much damage, and an assault was dc- 
B for tbe afternoon of tlie
15tb. Terry was to send In three bri­
gades id cohimna of a brigade front to 
etonn tbe land aide, while 2.000 mill- 
ors and marines shooM aaaaU tbe 
works on the sea side.- 
The Cmifederate gatrbon of tbe fort 
numbered IJSOO men. General Wblt- 
Imt. Confederate commander of tbe de-
l of North l^arollim. had «
tend (be fort from Wilmington 
JStli. after tbe bostOe ennada and 
d,:and bad tcHd tbe com-
; The New York World -gives the new
_________________________ _________ Doxology, as sung in the Chfeago Urf-
bad to be waded throngb, at some venity, as foUqws; 
points waist deep. Tbe flro from tbe Piabe John from whom oil hlneelnin 
fort was scattering, bnt when tbe pali­
sades were reoAed they cooM not be ! Um, «si
•coled and bad to be cut away. When ' _
CnrUo* flags crowned’ the biwstworke ! heav^y
tbe division commander,' General i 
Amee, wbo wae op at tbe front Imme- i 
diatcly ordered Colonel Pennypocker’e I
brigade to bis anpport, for the flrrt sne- j Qn seeount of tbe mimeroot land 
than • lodsBuent
Praise WUliam eome, bot John tbe 
most
Hseen*l Cooe te Fresr.
1 be made an bnpfcealon an tbe
inspectora. These volunteers dl 
highways between them In soeb ■ 
wsy time every yard of each Is thor- 
onghly Inspected once each week. 
Each Inspcrtor bos a right ta take 
with him a workman, paid by tbe 
town, lienring tbe nceesaaty tools to 
repair tbe soinll dumagee which. If 
noglecled. might soon grow serious. If 
more extensive repelts ore needed t re­
port Is made and prompt action taken.
Tlmre Is uo case In wliJch the sUtcO 
In time more emphaticuliy saves nine. 
In tbe Instance mentioned tbe roads 
bod been first pnt loto folr condition 
by (be town antborltlee. There was 
■tlU wMe room for bettermeat In tbe
Sta Sound a blanket for ber pog 
•he erOend It br nuR. and thee
*'A Brooklyn man hasn’t slept for six 
peera.-
"Poor fellowt be eugbt to get a dl- 
T0*ee.“
uu v u uuuj tu imi nur i ui
metbode of caeatraetlon and' repair, 
bnt In that year they were really mocb 
Improved at obont double tbe avenge
-For a CLEAN SHAVE and a
Firat-claas HAIR CirTTINd. 
Always on top. I-,
Courteous treatment.
I-. JV^COBS. 
OLIVE HILL, - - KY.
Next to John L. Tabor'a,
years. Dnrlag tbe eight years since 
tbe Inspection plsn was edoplrd tbe 
yearly average cost bos been lees than 
ever liefore, and tbe roods Imre been 
much better, /
Wlten a peraon centemplatra tocatlng
▼famHeSbmMBA 
g the flrtng machine twOt up with 
Tou’ll D-d (hb truth protouud-
ID ODOtber town be does opt et (he be­
ing b 
way
thing that attracts hie ottentlon Is tbe
!
gbml feve ony particular preji






Though h In^e sir. e mar be on the ground.
Ti« rtrtrtgbow »». t. w.r u.
rv toot of e^nd at Washington bcha«i;e;rwi;^Trt; Mu t «
conU be dleputed. Bird to tbe defense : *>^'nag luveotigabons morn ngidty 
of them tbe Confederatee rsBled. Ocn-1 made in every eaqs befmo patent.
tnandant. Colonel Umb. that be and 
e to be left t9 tbeir
Wte. for Oenenl Bragg was look: 
tor a position to which to retreat kingand
wimldnot aid In defending tbe fortress.
The preparations for oaaanlt were 
dIeeoTered in the fort, and an attempt
was made to eoofnse the Federal eol- 
. ■ nmas by flring grape, bnt tbe stonns 
ot shot that swept the works from na­
vy guns cot down Q>e Confederates' 
■ St an appalling rate, and It
e averted by bend to hand atnigglee 
) the walla At 8 o'clock promptly 
tbe algiuU for eesault was given by the 
Bolee of mote than fifty steam whis­
tles of Porter's fleet, and tbe load eal-
■mi» sprang forward to tbe charge, 
Oenenl N. H. Cnrtls- brigade hod 
tbe lead In tbe charging line and push­
ed forward to tbe noftbweat bastion;
near tbe river. Tbe CenfederatN were 
seen to men tbe parapets the moment 
tbe DSTal fire ceaeec^ which sfsa done 
to ollov tbo Pedernl troops to more np. 
Cetooel Lamb Judged by the ooel stir-
h
e desired to reoolve tbe 
■Ota on bis torpedoes as soon oa they 
reached tbe wnlla. lesvJng instne- 
tions with the commander of the noath- 
west front, be went to » angle of the 
works where the-AaraL column had
k..... A___,__A.'^***,..*been ^bud. feertaig tiigt that was tbe 
. Vital point Tbe eatlon hod landed
•*''
BUtge BDder cover ot tbe 'sand 
that formed the anrfeee of tbe beach. 
Tbo m«a were In one lohW Use and 
-made a formidable show, decelrlng tbe 
enamy Into tbe belief (bat this Was the 
wiAtn atoanlt and dividing Us garrison. 
'At tbe signal the ndlsrs moved down 
tbe beach, sbeitarnd by « line of sand 
l^jia, and tbn sqoendy igwa
FrahsUy Trae.




adjoining pianpeta altb''oogb be reertr-: »«»t pay the ttiOOO,which they gNr-1 
cd wonadi that coot him bis llfr. expensee of holding the state
Cotenel Iamb had gone outside tbo. at thatfdace last ytfr.
parapets In order to get a view of tbe ' ^—,,------------------------------ ------
distant pa^ He found the !froDt cor-'
A man nerer rbns from a .’wooua nn- 
(9 It ta too late to do a particle of good.
erad with aaaatlanU J.nd alee dlsooveri
ed that bis torpedo wires bad been de- 
Btroyed by the nary ahotS' that hail
THR LODdEB.
coBdKloa of tbe rtMds.
One well to do dtlxen added to a 
town will spend os much money there 
tn a year as wcrald Ax np qnite n piece 
of rood, and whether he comee or not 
often depends no tbe condition of tbe 
strert be bss to travel to look at tbe 
place.
TOWN OWNS THEATER.
ArtlBBgNi Opera Roue BaOt br «ba
plowed tbe eand many feet ,deep, and 
these terrible weo^s wei» naelesa. 
But tbe garrison was fighting bravely, 
snd Lamb cheered tbem with the bopa 
that tbe fort conkl be beld notil dark, 
when Bragg woold come to! tbeir aid 
from W^ngton. His sbatpsl 
cot doi^sn tbe Federal e<^br bearen, 
and tbe wortllc flaga ranlshed from tbe
As ■ man flghta bis batttaa over and 
iver again Us deeds do net grow any 
Easton Star Gaatin No. 16: K. G. C I«m barole with each new recItaL
enter walla The travenea rrtileb Inter- 
aected the parapeta every tew yards 
now became barricadea, over which tbe 
combatant! fongbt. often at ann'a 
length.
Tbe Federal naval eolnmn Was ont of 
tbe flgbt entirely, and tbe gons 
Teasels kept np a steady Are along toe 
000 face wall, wher^ toe aallora had 
been repulsed. QradnoIIy taking a wid­
er target, they ponred toclr abota Into 
the active Confederate bottertea. This
E.P. Ee«% N. C.
Wm. Newman, P. C.
F. M. Sandem v.c
H.G. Hieka. H.P. ■-
G. W. Sitebea, &H. :
V.H, ,
L. B. BfanmcnBaa. M.ofB. ^
Arthur Jarria, CofSx.
B- R. Cblemaa. K.ofEx, J
LODGE ELSenONS.
Woosan wonld not be half ao Intso- 
astlng If man nndentood ber.
The men who first declared that 
■eerythlng wak made far a pnrpeae cao 
hardly have had brtc«-hMe la bis
Jt takes a amart 
nmn to realtethet 
there la notra
OUve Hni Lodge No. 6B, P. ft A. M. 
F. M. Sandora, W. M.
greatly demoralised the garrlaon. and 
tbe Bsaonlt was rapidly posbed by t 
remainder of General AmeaT dtrtalcaalOln ivision.
Romo of toe aaUors oa lenrlng tb* 
ground where ttiey charted on tbe sea 
face hod gone north Into tbe works of 
tbo land column. Here tbqy were form­
ed Into parries to defend tbe treortMi 
against a rear «ttato on Ames, and all 
of toe troops of toe army were sent 
down to the fort A desperate straggle 
ever -tbe parapets snJ trarereas was, 
maintained nntn 10 e’cloeli at night t ■‘ins. 
the Confederates making' a bsnif de- 
' se entil eretpowered. Tbe 
feetnrasef this reutafkabie i
Clande WUwn, Sr. W. 
P. A. Dftn^no, Jr. W. 
Nathan Flax, Treas. - 
D. V. Geariiemrt. Soe.
Geo. Cnrmtpgfaam, Tylar.
L H. Moore, Sr. D. 
Geo.B.Bbe, Jr. D.
m 'When a ma In lore be la the last 'one tn the block te find It ont
When a bey goes awerfnlly to aebeol 
It to a dneh that be baa faUn In love 
ertto his teacher.
Tbe people wbo proudly ra'ant that 
they never gfrcl^lse are nsnalty too' 
coaodted to be able to see ny need 
•polocy.
Wood.alcob<d boo datmefl tan___ ^
TletlpA tiKoa in Kentoeky. The -ronk 
eona-
At any rate the mala may lay ctoln 
to exrtnslTenam.
AewTlbMl In figfatFlIi} tied flmice la tbet'i _ iftida. j Bpeenlaton*' bare b 
OBGBG® L KlUOat | of WaD stre*
t that bitM Ming onploy a 
ne liar abont you.
^Jtagteheplaara«t_. 
j i tt ti art bard to cnartous ■ an of
tr
Atlbongb many tewta and small 
dtlce lease tlwtr town halls to Itinerant 
tixntrical companlea, Aabland. O.. ti 
tbo only town In tbe VntW Btatat 
that owna and eontrola a theater de­
signed and bttfll for theatrical pur- 
posce. the proceeds from which, after 
all expeoses are paid, are turned Into 
toe ((iwa's treasnry, soya tbe New 
IleraM.
The tbeater. or open honae. as It ti 
called, ti i.r> feet long and abont 00 
feet wide, is bnllt of light colored brick 
and iron and ti an ornament to tbe 
town. It Is not used for a town ball 
or for nunildpol pnrpoaea, bnt ti a 
ptaybonee pure and timple.
Tbe opera bouso. wbkb ta modem tn 
every way. has a Milug capacity ef 
abont L^. Tbm are six bosea, a 
balcony, and ^^llery. and tbe Intarler 
ti lighted by fieotrlctty and gnn Tbe.^ 
fnciUtlce r^protertlon from fire are.- 
Complete The drop curtain la mode ot 
aibeetneT’toere .are fourteen exits, In- 
clndlng those opening from (be stagey 
and toe bnUdlnig la etigipped with 
chemical Ore exUngaVibcm. twee. etc..
The stocc la sixty feet wide by thtr- 
ty-Ove feet deep. Tbe acmery Is of 
the bert manufactnre. Tbe Interior 
and fumlahtngs are bean-
FrtcM lew ns with
^eod Deatlnnr. — Usmr than 
befisn U this part of the 
Coutry.





htfeu tor The ETRUaUt Ufc iBW 
Ca„ afNaw ToHL
Olive Hu^e
tlfnl to dcsigxk. tbe whole conblnlug to 
make Aebland'a open lionae a rival of 
many of the ntallor theaters in larger 
eftlea. ’
Ashland's Aint tbeater. which
.tbe fonr walls of tbe boUdlng, whicb 
bad been Inenred for 117J100. Boon
after the Are the town was bonded fqr 
|90.00a and with this money and tost
received from the Inimronw companies 
Ibe ptreont opera bouse was bnUt, be­
ing completed on June 1 of fhti year. 
H. C. W^OTcr Is manager ot the op­
era bow. and tn Itti ha^ It has been 
t paying InetitntJotv more tbon 1409 
having been toyned Into the tom'l 
treesnry thus fart
H. i. WOODS, 
ATTY-AV-LAW. 
OU VE HHX. lOf.
Handy newspaper rack.
• bf This Kind Iimlakbit
BDttonhoUac, block ititch, darnlDg, 
. -picotfl. etc., fona the aUtcbeg ia use. 
Apeer? uncommon nn< useful rnek for 
sewspnpen may be made as lollovs: 
Cut out from cardboard two seml-clr-
witb tbe coloring o< the room In wbleb 
It ia to be placed. Jf preferred, a plain 
miuriu may be u-od for the inalde.
Having nrat carefnlly tacked the por- 
»w all round the edgestlona together, se
naaUy. and saw these again to a three-
GOOD HOME-MADE GIRDLE.'
A Sbirrod Mt of Shaded Bilk iib> 
boa is 'Vow a Xodiah
..... - for ell
intended to be worn with light allk 
blouses Yellow shading into cream, 
blue and pink, running Into the most 
dellcdie ttnts wf these oolore, nre 'yery 
dstnty and smart for erenlng.
CONVBKIEXT NEWSl’APEa HACK
Juch wide strip of stout cardboard or of 
St be covered'OD both"ood. which must ................... ................
aidea w[ tb material. Tbe stitches would, 
of course, only be taken through tho 
material so (bat there would be no diffi­
culty as to sewing. If wood Is used.
tom through the card Into the wood, but 
these are not really necessary. The 
handle is composed a piece of stiffening 
•f some kind covered.iq match and In- 
aerted betn'cen the cardboard and tbe 
Inner covering. The whole may be edged 
w ith cor4. or If a bit of old brocade is 
d. gold gimp would be more Iji^cop* 
Tbe latter may be '
ribbon about five im 
Satin Uffeta m liberty satin 
best on acc^t of tbe attractive way 
In which elner variety crushes Into in­
numerable folds. The three strips of 
ribbon are sewed together, and then 
three rows of tiny ablrred tucks are run 
dlrecuy down the back. Three more 
are run at each aide, so that they slope 
In at the bottom to give good lines to 
the back of the waist, and (t liked a 
cluster of shirred tucks may be ma at 
the aides. Only slender waldts can 
stand this suggesUon of thickness, how- 
r. so the woman whose waist ineas- 
U more than 2S would best omit t£e 
side shlrrlngh.
Silk encased bones are put os tbe un­
der side of (he rows of shlrrings and the
WHEELS LOOKED A BIT WOR J
Woman Passenger Who Was Part >. 
^ar About the Train She 
Traveled On.
gathers tdokod to these, l^o lining la 
ide after thisnecessary In a girdle mau. _.v. 
fashion, for the bones keep It properly 
stretched.
Three tiny shirred tucks placed very 
close together should be run directly 
down the front, and one cluster each aide 
of this run so that the two converge 
toward the bottom, will give a sugges­
tion of thinness to almost any walst.
HARDANCER EMBROIDERY.
ThlB BeautlfulNorwegianVeedlewoik
Vow Becoming Very Peahion- 
able la ThU Country.
use .
------- . j given
nisbed look If steeped for a few hours
In a mixture of lamp-black ^nd vinegar
SaUtlled with HU SpelUng. 
in Chicago there was once a politi­
cian whose education was somewhat 
defCA live, and who was not a "born 
•pcller.' He became prominent, and 
bla corrsspontlcuce, therefore, bad a 
conalir ImporUncc. One day a par­
ticular fhend came to. a«e him and 
said: -Look here, WUUam.---------------- you must
have a aocrotary to write your letters, 
and never undertake to write any 
yourself."
"Why7" asked tbe public man.
"Because people are i laughing at 
your letters, and they 4rlll do you 
harm."
"Why do they laugh at them?" In 
astonishment
"Bwuse yoo make •«» many mte-
i^sUkes in sfclllngf excialmei! 
nan. "Nonsense! 1 read my 
after I write them. 
lUspelt word."
Hsrdanger embroidery, Norwegian 
drawn-thread work, is most beauiltul 
and decorative, and not difficult to exe- 
Orlglnally, It was used solely for 
household linen decoraUon; but oflaie
it has bc|D developed and beautined so 
much as to render It a most decorative
trimming for linen, canvass, and coarse
'f*Ol.l.AR
iderable amuscmenl was ck^ d 
at a little wayalde atatlon the other d: 
by an old lady passenger, who, hari) 
pwursd her Ucket from the booklt, 
office, at once made her way to the Igr 
end of the platform, and guletly awalMd 
the incoming train.
Then, relates Cassell's Journal) having 
made an exhaustive survey of the pon­
derous locomoUve as it presenUy,snort­
ing and puffing, came to astandaUll.she 
proceeded; in the same way, to make a 
minute inepecUon of the carriages be- 
hlad. and ever and anon tapped the 
wheels with the tip of her umbreUa.T 
"Weil, madam," exclaimed the sU- 
Uos master, amid the ianghtar and good- 
huipored remarks of th)e numeroua paa- 
*c«ers, "sod are yon saUshed that 
ev^ytiiing Is safe and eound?'?
“Well, It's like this," replied the dame, 
aa she calmly proceeded to take her 
eeaf; "some years ago, you see, when 
mciand my poor, dear husband was, 
drlrin to market one-day. one of the
•win? aays I and I have always kept It 
up-never again do I ride ln anything 
that runs on wheels wHbouL makln’ 
sure that everything’s In thorough re- 
pair, and iln good working order • ” 
"Well, but you haven't told us Tet," 
huoth tbe smiling offlcUl, as be turned 
to satjsfy himself that m had Uken 
their seats, "whether every iblag in tbe 
present iasisnee Is safe and sound, and 
in toorouth working order."
(don't think there’s mneb the 
matter.’ replied the dame; "but," added 
she. to the increased merriment of all 
misht.Iook to the rims of 
the] froiU engine whjels; they look aba 
Worn in places."
RED PEPPER ^D PAPRII^
Bbxgular Pact Concerning TTae of the 
Two Condlmenta ia City 
Bestaorants.
HOW NOT TO CROW OLD.
Bralee tfp, Dress Young and Don’t Let 
. Yourself Get Into Elderly 
Habits.
An oW New Yortcer recently -eonr- 
Plalned ihst in resUuranu no: strict­
ly drel-claas, where exigencies of time 
nnd business often compelled him to 
l^e a meal, he found It difficult nowa- 
days, and someUmos Impossible, to 
obtain Myenne pepper. He felt this 
as a grievance, taste and habit hav­
ing caused him to regard tie condi­
ment as the natural accompaniment 
of cqfUin dishes, euch as raw oysters, 
•various soups, and gtews. and even 
some cooked vegeublca, aa stewed to- 
mat^s. says the New York Post. , 
The subject being brought up ' a 
number of others gave similar test!- ; 
mony. Speaking of so old and well- I 
known hotel, one aald; "t dine tie-
fluently at the ------ hou.se. and It Is
only very ra.ely that I ilml red 
per on my table. When I wa
for It, and be often has to make a tour 
^ the dining-room before b? findj 
|ny Then he usually brings back a 
bottle of paprika, tbouch wh:.r I -a-,,.
a tour I
, ------- - ----- One on Him.
le of paprika, though hat I want- | The principal of the school was lalk- 
M was cayenne." Another said that log with him about his boy. 
in a very large downtown restaurant.' ’By the wav. Mr. VVipediinks’’ he 
-where the price* are popular and hun- #ald, "I have ma.ie a di.u-ovepv 
drHa eat every day. he bad ventured , Jerry- He's ambidextrous."
----------------- -Ik tor ' -•<T>k •• u ■■ I'epper, I "I don’t see, ho>-Ui.it ran be. ’replied
tnen, be said, "the waitress was Mr.'W’lpcilmiks, with rising indignation, 
gone so Jong that I thought she had "He hadn’t never been exposed to If 
forgotten tbe order, ^nd my oxtail Besides, be was vaccinated lost year, 
STOP was getUag cool. Finally she bathe him reg’lar overy’week. and 
did bring a tiny
It Didn’t •Work.
"Mv dear," said Jack KlaiterUy, who 
thought he saw a Christmas ":ouch" 
coming, "you grow more beautiful every 
day, \ on remind me of a Creek god- 
dosf.’
"I ought to." rctorteil Mrs, Flatterhy. 
indiBnantly. •’Since I’ve been married 
I ve had Just about na few clolhen."— 
. Louisville Courier-Journal.
. pepper-box of cay- mother always makes him wear a little 
enne, explaining that it had uken her '^“6 ascafiddliy tied around hlsneclc.
.•s’^hs been lyin’
the great m .
•letters all 
and 1 nevw find t
voile blouses, dresses, coats, etc., as well 
as d'oyleys. tcacloth corners-'and bor­
der*. plllow-shams. sbeeU, etc. , 
Materials suitable arc coaoe. evenly- 
woven linen, Java canvas, sultan cloth, 
and all coarsely woven fabrics that-wlii 
permit of allowing the threads to be 
drawn. For iU original working, white 
or cream ccane cotton was unpli^ed: 
but now -wrta,T« so many beautiful cote 
tout and tWkfte, having all tbe appear^ 
ance of a pure linen flax, or even eltk, 
that are admirably adapted to Hardaa- 
ger work.
GravceKil Blo\ise^ for Evening
"Don’t imagine you must become 
etoop-sboiildere(f becanse you are gro’ 
Ing old." said a well-known {Tbysfcii- 
to a friend. "Old people do not stoop 
because they are old, but they get old 
because they stoop. The stiffening of 
the tissues, which is the ^ign and ac­
companiment of age. Is warded oil by 
exercise. Self-Indulgence In estlngand 
In drinking and in lazy ways Is the aura 
road to seullliy.
"I have often been surprised and grati­
fied to And that regulated inovementaot 
the neck and upper truncal muscle*, em­
ployed for the purpose ofaccompllfttkig 
Bomethlag elie. resulted in a consplcnoua 
ImprovemeRt In hearing. In vision, la 
cerebration and. aa a-
betterment of cerebral circulation, also 
la alcep. Persons who habitually maln-
........position In standing oriM-
ting are ai
A person who sloops and allows t i« 
shoiilderk to sag down and forward a C 
the riba to fall back toward thejp] * 
shortens tbe antepoaterior dlamctar a 
the ihorax anywhere from two to Jive
Inches. The lun^, heart great veeMls 
and; other Important atroctures In tho 
thorax cannot live, move and havo 
their proper being under such elreaffl« 
Btaoces."
Wherefore, the prpper thing for ftr- 
sons who are not so young aa once th^ 
were Is to brace up, dreai young and tea] 
young. Siuing"huncbedup"oreraflre
won’t do.
a long Ume to And It 
All agreed that in three cases ou: , 
of four, Where red pepper was called ' 
for, paprika was furnislieil. Instead o* ' 
the old-fashioned cayenne. This nai- j 
nrally gave rise to the Impression that I 
the former must be cheaper than the I 
latter. Inquiry in some of the small ' 
cheap reatauranis. of which there are ' 
now so many in New York, where | 
cveryiJilng is clean and the llmlierl I 
num^r of dishes on the bill-of-fare [ 
are fairly good of their kind, rhnwed 
that in most cases no kind of red pep- ! 
per was kept in the place. 'Tho ex- 
planatlon given was that it "was never ' 
called for." Where the rondlment was 
found in such a plate, it was alwavg 
paprika.
One reason suggeeted for the alleged | 
disuse of red pepper was the dlsan- i 
pearance of the old-time caeter, to 
which a bottle of cayenne ofien at 
rompanled that of black pepper, with 
the mustard pot and crueta
In surprising contrast to r 
(here statements of New York resiau- 
rant experience, it was found by 
quiry In wboleaale grocery houses 
that the total consumption of both 
cayenne pepper and paprika 1» an­
nually Increasing In this country 
Paprlkw was first Inirodured in this 
rity about to years ago. through the 
Hungarian restaurants.
-TWAS EVER THUA
portailon began to be extensive some 
to or twelve yeara ago. American 
eoiwumptlen of It la said
» per cent within the last 
lOBtead of being eheaper 
.................. earl,=
NEW FEMININE FINERY.
Chelee Blta of OrnamenUl Flnlahia^ 
for tbe Up-te-Date 
Costnme.
A new waist rccenUy brought out la 
Paris is termed a blouse-bolero. reporU 
the Brooklyn Eagle.
Cbrduroy walking suiU aoe now auid* 
with plaited sklru.
Tan and Oxford are tbe preferred, eol- 
ors for rain coats, and la tbe plain tail­
ored style*.
Apieihycu are in favor again and In 
pendant form are atUched to cbalBSot 
platinum. ,
I are a whim pt th*
moihent.
Peridet 1* one of tbe atonea la tvN 
denee In new Jewelry and It U usually 
encircled by tiny diamonds.
• F^r lingerie waist* the leg o' muttmi 
aleere 1* predicted as a leader for next
Aicrepe de chine la now to be bad ta 
changeahje effects.
The marolse bat 1* retalaiag iU vogna 
of tbe early season. ,.
Wrist bags with leather ^ en«^. 
frames ar^more In demod than the 
metal mouats this aeaeom
Plaid ribboa in all wUttt M 
tlvely used for trimming.
plain and frlageA, It la t
. There arh many styles of blouse* for 
dinner and theator wear, from 
gile, dalaty. gtrilah waist, wlih _ 
lines, to the most olaborate creations
the sliih 
gracefii
laces, brocades snd velveu. Many. 
•t Ihq bodlEcs :of these more elaborate 
w»l#la are draped, abowlng the ontUno 
®f the flgdre perfectly. The sleeve* 
•have quite: abandoned their dsooplng- 
wing effect, with the long, artistic 
Bkoolder line, hnd new stand out with 
- military squareness from tbe shoul- 
ders. Many are formed at the top with 
a aertes-rot little balloons and puffs, 
following fbe fashion of sloeve* ted 
or 12 M .
Three; puffs are kept bonffanl with 
the new; gaure crinoline. TWs new 
<rlnc«lnfls fes ihin as'the finest French 
organdie. It oomeu tn white and all
of gauy stuffs are lined thronghoat 
with crinoline, their own shade. If
-the palest tM«s and Is woven in a very 
opM meuh. Bo^thai for sleeves or petti-
li.
«osts It «an be used with the tblnnut 
-tuffs, wlthcnt an ovuiitatng. 
utn cr ti. .n ■ut-toouw u.»n.
lust be eqbare 
blouse^ effecls. then 
really Invaluable.
But In spite of the square hardi 
of drelgn an tbe loveliest soft cllni 
fabric* are used, silk lined 
trimmed In every possible elaborate 
way.
The liberty satin*, silk* and gauzes 
are most fashionable for the new fancy 
waists. ChlffoD-taffeU le newer and 
very beanUfol In Uxiure and colors 
and so are the Loalelne gauzes, the 
chiffon crepes, panne crepe de ehlnre 
and the broche silk lUaslons.
Every *o.rt of rich, elaborate and 
fragile trimmings are need. Inceg. real 
and dever lartt '
laoa, verypale-Unted epanglea at
retliiUoaHy beauQful ________ ___
chiffon .flowers ia oatnral Uare. an« 
.embroldeiy from every nrtantnl mi 
neeidsDUl Inni. _
Boiled Bam-'Tried. .^
Mince fine two ounces egeb of 
boHed tongue and fowl. Seanon to tipBn 
with salt, pepper, a lilUe grated nti(IM| 
and lemon peel; add two hard-bciiS 
eg^, cut Into dice, wltl^nough tofonte 
aouce to make a thick mass Spread 
large slices U cold boiled ham with 
mixture, fold,over carefnlly. dip In 
batter and fry in bolUng fat. ~ 
onc«.—Chicago PoaL
To Bemove Odor of c«w<vtY.y,
To remove the odor of cooking, hnl 
plntof boiling waterlntonbaslnand 
a tevdropaoflavendar. Open the v
down of the room and carry the_____
roond eeveral Umss. when U U said fbdfi 
tbe odor of the cooked food will hs'vei 
appepred.—Household.
or«..a ioo -----------------------
two years. ______ __
than cayenne, paprika ___ _
double. Us popularity is explained by 
the fart that moe. persons piefer It* 
mihlneaa to the alrcngiU of toe pure 
reyenne pepper. A* moat people 
know, there ia no danger of miatak- 
Ing the two from their appoaraure, 
the paprika being a much darker red
grdtmtfc Tho beat paprika comes from 
Mung^, and the demand for It has 
Veojgri 60 great that the spico man 
of one large wholesale grocery firm 
said ordera for tbe beat grade had to 
he given well in advance, to make sure 
of getting them filled. It was prob­
able. be declared, that 50 
paprika. amounUng in all to about 
6.000 pounds, could not be found In 
Stock In this city to-day. The price 
he added, had advanced 25 per 
within the last tour months. This 
year’s crop In Hungary was elalmed 
to be abort, but he believed that In­
creased consumption bad more to do 
with the rise to price.
That a larg^ amount is uaed in pri­
vate families la Indicated by the ex­
tensive aale of amall Hns, and it 1s 
shiwd to (bis form to the Pacific
Despite the |rlvalry of paprika. , 
Imports and sales of cayenne pepi 
have been largely Increasing \frt.. 
year to year. It has not lately^d- 
vanced to price. The greater ron- 
sumpllon, It la probable. Is due chiefly 
to the Increaw of populaUon and to 
the lessening of adnlteraUon. For­
merly cayenne was very commonly 
adulterated with cheaper mntei
A CoDvereatioa.
"He lOAl bis head."
"No!"
"The clamnr look him off U.s feet." - 
, "Rpslpned?"
"Yes; it was the only wav be (outd 
save his neck. He hadn't a leg left 
to htaud on."
"U be thought lo b^shori?'
"Oh. no:" -Puck.
■’Well. little boy," said the kind-heart­
ed dentist, •’does ihe tooth hurtycu!"
"I don’t know whether U's the tooth,' 
or wheiher it’s Just me. " groaned the 
boy, -but Im blamed aore that if you’ll' 
separate its the-paln’ll go away’’’.
Still he howled lusUly when the den-; \ 
list effected the separation.—Clilcago- 
Journal.
Besides Stamps.
Drut^ial—Well, 1 bad a pretty good 
day lo-day.
Wife—I thought you would Ifave. 
Acc-ordlng to my count, more tbt.n 200 
people entered the store . I
Drugglst-Ves; and tbe beauty of It J 
la that eight of 'em wantol buy 1 
somethUis —Louisville Courler-Jonre !
Mortimer—I’ve saved a great 
this month by not smoking.
. Margaret-Where is U now ? 





I a sraad cookologtsl.
eiad hu'o dUpIa> ed 
Idr In ter bct-»u»c ter bresi 
01 Uh.! mo-.her made
Diplomacy.
L'ndc (to nephew playing a war game 
with a chum of his o-v n agel—If you take 
the fortrets wHMn a quarter of an hoar 
11! give you sixpcucc.
Yminesleiy la minute later)—I'rclc, 
the furtrcsyis uuts; now let me have 
ffeoce. ■
■terfali
the b«t grade of cayenne pepper 
ta obtained from Zanglbar. and some 
equal to it comes from Sierra Leone 
whUe other auppllre are derived from 
Bombay. Madras and Japan. There 
are not enongh red peppers of^ 
cient atrength grown In tbe unl 
States to bo worth/grinding. ^hi 
grown ii .Mexico are also of Hole 





threepence, aud f6cv capli 
Bit*
did you manage it i
Came His Way. j
He saw h-r sknilng or. the pood 





. aid comae 
aowu; that broke (l|e lee.
SURE BREAK.
The ’Wrong End.
•’The bride. I undcreland, will not 
come down the aisle on her father s 
arm."'
"No. papa's arm now takes a rest. Bni | 
(here Is something funny In your sug- 
gesUon."
"How 80?"
"Why. they aay that when the bride- 
groom asked papa for the bride he left 
the house on papa's toot."—Smith's 
Weekly.
Fair Eloper—What makes you tht^h 
arc safe?
Her Lover-Yotir fafffe Is ctaalng 
I* in an automobile.^Cos Angeles
Oranbrery nr.wi.j. 
Take one and one-half ptota 
bontar. one-half pond teguah
OB* pound sugar; bell tc«ether 
thick and poir In a mouM; 
Bllee In Ihin sHnaa «ag 
Home jonnaL
Oramophone Tret Cards.
The Illustrated poetcard la ahoitly to 
have a rival to the form of the "gnmot 
phone dhik-card." writes the Vienna cor­
respondent of the London Express. 
These'disks bear a record of the voice 
of the sender, which is engraved on them 
In public peuny-ln-tbe-alot marhut^ 
Into which the sender epeaks hla are- 
sage. The disc, which 1a backed wtth 
glue. Is then moinened and stack on to 
^ poet card. For the receiver atola- 
tnre gramoplMoes tre being mannfac- 
tnred. which will be sold at about two 
dollar* e*<*. so that all he will hare to 
do ’Will be to pot tbe disk into the sna- 
Atoe liuorder to bear tbe voice of-hls 
U b stated that the
He-e
r baby, and he'll talk toDown- got a n> 
death.
Upton—Well; here comes a nelighbor 
of mine who has a new dog. Lei's in- 
trodpee them to each other and leave 
iheiil to their fate.—Caaiell’t.
ProfeseloaaL'feourtesy. . .
"I manage to keep my , boerders 
longer than you do. ’ aald tb( flnf 
landlady.
"Oh. I don’t know," rejoined the 
other- "You keep then* so thin that
The Football—Meet me on the field 
n an hour .
The Plumpffddlng-NoBaense! ^




A Slnr OB the Donk.
Kprdy—Why do you cal] that lawyer
. .InnUa.,* •a donkey?
ButU—He can't even drew geonrey-. 
ance.
Nordy-Well, a donkey can.—Louta- 
vUls Courler-Jearnai.
"Mike." said Plodding Pete, "what 
would you do if you was richF’ 
"Well.” answered Meandering Mike, 
■Td very likely be doin' like a lot at 
other rich folka, an’ be wonderin'
whether any. tonocent bankers
e elfnatttre."—Was a Star.
% Orarao 8h* Cenldn’t 
He—What would you *ay If I ktaaed
^'’8he-^aow,4r the world cooU I say 
tilytliln^.wUh tny mouth ootend?-' 
tan ken BtetesBun.
to Another Way, 
le—Mrs. Sparker ha* done sotblng 
.. nelghbolw.
^ a idea she was soeh a
gosBlprs.. '
She—WhVs*aJd anything about go*.
ling to drl'fe hei' new
•r
e-w£>^  
ato? She ^earnl  
ttt^or-car.—CaaBell'i
BeetiHad n There.
(at night Bcbool) — Wbatta- 
!rted VUtageT"
- -—.'-HairedPopIl—It’s aay vinaae ’
when-the .-eg'Iar day paasenger Mato 
goes through.—Chicago Trlbuna
r
A Belapoe. ' ,
Butcher—I tell. you. ma'am, that ba-^- 
con's an right as you are.
(Justomer-1 teU yow U's bad;
Butcher—How can that be? Wky.tt
wa* oply cured last week.
(^Btomer—Tien It must have had.'a
rellpse, that's alL—Royal g
At Bacon Eldga.
BdUo^-«o you want a poalttaa aa 
treaihtt reporter, eh? What do yo* 
Enow about reporUag the weather? 
Riram Boole—’Vhat





Pin^klu Mid 8qnM^ WIU O* 
for tii« 8wlB»-fb* rropw 
, W«7 to ^Md.
t InsUtute lecturer; Mr.,
, sap-FEEDER FOR POULTRY
■f Qreat Co&Tcalenee for Uie Peu}> ti7 JtaUer and la Easy 
to Supply.
perfection feed hopper U shown in 
tWe tut. says the Orange Judd Farmer. 
It- ie eight iotpes wide. i*ro and one* 
luUf feet high, and three feet long. The 
roof projecu over the perch on which
Kew-Specter of Dog.
In the New York Zoological park is a
White raccoon dog from northern Japan, 
which Is regarded as representing a new
species and has been named Nycioreu- 
4esAlbus, says a scleDtinc journal. The 
ordinary tycoon dog of Japan and China 
Is an animal closely allied to the true 
dogs, but with a marked superdctal re­
semblance to a raccoon. If the New 
York specimen really Indicates the 
letence-^f a white species of a raccoon 
dog, tb^act will be of consldsrablc zoo- 
■^aJJeterest
Peanut Cookies. .
Sbeil and rub oS tbc inner skin of 
sufficient roasted peanuts to measure 
one-half pint when ciioppcd llne.i 
Cream two tablespoonfuls oi biiUcr 
and one cupful or sugar; add three 
egga two ftblespoonfnls of milk, one- 
Teturth tabicspoonful of Bait, the 
chopped nuts, and flotir to maif a soft 
dough. Roll out and bake in a n 
erate oven.—Housekeeper.
FEKD HOPPKR ronPOl-LTny 
the fowls Bind while feedlcg. The 
method of constructing the perches 
* and the weight and attachment to the 
Ild over the grain Is clearly si own in 
i picture. The weight on the arm 
onid hsh ul be adjusted to the rtze of the 
TowL This box may be made of any 
- length desired, but the height. and 
width are about right.
-ENONOMY OF THE BEE.
A Little Story of Hew the Queen and 
Drones Came to Be a Peatur*
. of Every Colony.
At one time the bees were male and 
TeuAle IB equal numbers. The Irre- 
about simply
Theodore Lewis, has the following to 
■ay regarding the use of pumpkins 
and squash for the Medlng of hogs:
‘T want.to snggest a profitable in­
vestment of a little labor and stltl less 
cash. Take from a half to a full acre 
of corn fleJd that lies nurest to the 
brim yard, that is Ukeiy/S be well sup­
plied with manure, aim give it a lib- 
enal dressing of that Inateriai. Then 
plow It under as soon as poaail.le, and 
8tal;e off the plat so that Its boundar­
ies will be well known. When prepare 
Ing the coro field bo sure to give this 
particular piece a specially good har­
rowing. When marking the tield for 
com. probably from May 10 to 15. 
mark this plot also, one way. but 
pjupt no corn on it. When the field Is 
harrowed to kill the sin-outlni; weeds 
and grass, as it should he be^ro and 
after the corn is upi do not neglect the 
unplanted portion.
■'About ,Moy 25. if the Reason is or­
dinarily favorable, plant this plat to 
squash, but not the bard shell kind, or
squash bugs thefr ffil and hav^planm ileal^^-ChTcTBoTOluine 
left. When the insects have departed Trlbtioe.
thin the planU to four or five to the 
hill. If the Insects did not do the thin- 
ulng. Each time the corn Is cultivat­
ed go through (be squash patch until 
the vines get loo Urge to allow It. In 
this way the vines are not iuured by 
cultivation of the corn.
••If the season Is at all favorable 
there will be tona of squashes and 
pumpkins oil Hie ground, and thw can 
be got at without driving over a largs
VI^NT tqo much by name
Udy Hotel OneM BweLves Some Eu- 
U llghteament from Colored 
" Waltav.
No Telling.
The young woman had refusal him.
•'I never could marry a mon of,your 
habits,’• she said. "Still 1 hope you wiil 
do nothing desperate' on account 
Ibis."
said. "I.c 
may get drunk 
mough to come' and propose
geUlog hlA own living, marrying and 
dying. The responsible female not only 
got her own llviog, but that 'of her 
cblldren.
lee the advantage of communal effort, 
bad, just as women sty to one anolbu 
f.ow. "If, you'll wash the dishes, 111 
wl|>e 'em.'' one feminine bee said to 
the other. 'Til be mother If you'll get 
the living." It war a bargain and the 
Ing females tOoJt drones in
to board.
The queen of a beehive does not 
le: She lays eggs. She does not mind 
B bsbies. She does not even do her 
'n digesting. let alone getilng tlio 
>d. The attendants that surround 
r feed her with bee milk, secreted 
r glands In Iheir^heads. She had to 
e fed cQDtlniially, for at cerUln perl- 
I ube has the power of producing 
1 2.000 to 5.000 eggs n day, twice 
weight, four times. Indeed, for
e than half her weight U-egr.R. In
r lifetime a prolific queen will lay 
eggs.
waiting for them until the corn Is ma­
tured and cut up. This makes it pos­
sible to begin feeding them earlier, 
and so lengthens Hie feeding season 
of^ kind of material that Is very 
beneScial to hogs as they are changed 
from the pastures to the fattening |>ea 
for early market. And nothing better 
substitutes the succulence of tbe sum­
mer during the later feeding period 
than tbe 'frultd* named.
"After the teed of com. the squash 
or pumpkin dessert should follow on 
tbe feeding Boor. They should be cut 
a few timed with a sharp spade, so the 
hog« can make good use of them. The
Chili Chicken.
Boll a chicken until tender, let it cool 
off and chop it fine; wash and dry a cup­
ful of rice, put Into a suitable pot con­
taining hot lard or buUer. and fry a few 
moments; then add chopped tomatoes, 
onions, salt and chill powder to taste;
of the broth in which II has boeH boiled. 
—Good. Housekeeping.
First Campaign Emblem.
So far as known the first campaign 
embUffi was the finger ring of copper 
It was worn by the adbercnls of John 
Quincy Adams In 1825. when be ran for 
president, and was Inscribed "John 
Quincy Adams. 1826." Tintypes and 
medallions were among the itiaignla of 
tbe 1860 cempBign.
quanUly of ft-ed i l be reguleteo by ! ability. i
Crimean yeterans.
All the Crimean veterans In receipt of 
email, pensions who ace In necessitous 
circumstances are now being granted- 
special Increases, provided they were 
either Wounded or discharged for In-
Pber own eig
MARKETING THE EGCS.
Ther 'filioald Be Gathered Often and 
Becked with the 
End Dowzt.
Eggs should be gathcjcd every dae 
summer and oftener In winter, unless't 
ben bouse Is warm enough so that tbe 
eggs Will not freeze and buret the fheil. 
Put (be eggs into a boskH with the 
small end down until ready to pack in 
boxes for snipping and keep fn a coot 
room. Then pack in the box with the 
card-board separstora, wlih the sina;j 
end down. They wIU keen fresh longer 
If packed in this way that If put into 
. tbe boxes In a haphazard manner. The 
reason for this is found in the fai t that 
tbe yolk cannot settle to the shell when 
the rmaJl end is put down and the air 
tatvtoi strike the yolk as long as it does 
not touch the ibell. When eggs bring a 
good price U Is better to sell the eggs 
than to raise thickens to sell, for 
firoOt is good and there Is not so great
(be effect on tbe animals, and that ran 
lost quickly discovered by watch­
ing the excrement. If too much is be­
ing fed tbe bowels will be too loose 
and the excrement wM not be of n 
healthy color. These things will sug­
gest a change In quantity of (he suc­
culent feed. With such feeding, how­
ever wisely done, there will be uo 
kreaklng down of bogs nr 'other pre- 
.venuble ailaenis, bnt there will be a 
thrift and growtli that wilt at oaca 
surprise and detlgbt"
it present Buffering from
Cieorge, what ffio you mmn bv calling 
tl>a ice erc^ p.iddiBg? There [m'l any 
alurnt it. and yen know it."
fS?'?. *''■« '*• ri"' know wliy."
ought to m,vke it rouiurm to the iiamc, . 
and If you call Iliig ice . teom |iii.ld;ng. I 
)^ou ought to bring iome ice cream I
■TM'm," otitwered the wnitor, "hut' 
joa kndw we can't allun do » h..,. ..... 
You kabw we .loe-n’t bring 
With cottage I'udditig.’'
conversation, and...............'
rnticiams of the i 
hifreqneut.
Lacked Lawyer's PaciUiv.
lawer to \Vitce..F -NcL«- m.n.l what 
yoB think, we want f.<i, here. Tell ui 
■B-bere -you first met lliin man.
Poman \Viines«-Cant anauer it. If
ou^ thinking.—Ifuaiun ( oinmeroul
Shaliaws Hunnur.
*T^e talks a great deal about his family
Ing for 
u found
SSiClVtur"' MWhittaker, a prominent club woman -
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use£f. 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
VmJi.Sjti'. I.)-,ll. E. PlnkhDO,'.
--------------:„r.J n, wltl.lo ih™ h.Si "i





Especially for IBomea. 
Cbampion, Miili.. J«n. Wh,-
kiiown, photographer here. it
-<>‘pccial)
W'OIIICO u
. ...l b Tn'- .......
red's".,.■£'gi.'w,.ii;lL
yjlve or four times iu the njglit, I «aa '"'•‘‘"•I"'' » »'•••- 
VW nen-ous aod leaifulty dcponaeni.
I liad bren troubled in tin., .vuy f.,r 
hve-jeers when 1 cuuinM iiied lo u»e 
UmIdB Kidney Filla. mid wUji tlicv 
gjjjd 1. l,o„. w ■ ■
in*s V ir talile Cumpuunil is b 
lad. ruly yours, Mies Eacv VVi
rowtoi-L-ii
SB. \Uiai a blessing it 
doctors fail lo help voii. 
U-ltcr than BDV dod-tnr 
I, 604 39lh t^L.
Cranberrs' Sauce.
Do not cook cranberry bCucc too long 
and do not add too much water. The 
finest sauce can be made from one quart 
of vnoberries w Ith one cupful of water. 
Boll for ten minutes, then sdd two cup­
fuls of sugar. sUc well and set away to 
u'a M----------
RACK FOR FODDER.
Haw the Bainer May Easily Make « 
Feeding Stand forGood
tke Btwep.
A plan forV.KOod abeep rack Jo* 
Shr«ddc<l fodder, au that slock 
pleasure In the barnyard 
'loqrs, «ont.l»is of a long, narrow wire 
rack, as shown In Klg. 1. Set jKiiits 
irmly In the granad. six or eight feet
fir
n outlay. By alt means raise ehlchena 
when eggs do not bring a very good
'priee. .Among the laost proli 
will be found the Black SpaoUb 'the 
Black, White And Brown Lcghonis. 
Poland. Hamburg. Creve Coeur and Ia 
Fleche. width are larger than Black 
Spanish, but somewhat similar to ibeo. 
—EpUomisi.
POT7LTBY PICEZHOA
.Save the cabbage for the bens.
Laavee make good scratching ma- 
uriaL
Cracked com-will put fat on a fowl 
About the quickest of any feed.
A lot of extra cockerels are a nal- 
■anee. Kill ibemloff if you want eggs.
Green cut bone or good beef scraps 
will force the pulteta'-to eariy maturity.
Dampness la one of the worst 
troubles of foultiy keepers. Sdnshine
owL—Woman s agatlne.
Behlnd^e Times. 
EmphathmHy the young o
7T. years old by tbe calendar Tnd^who 
is only 18 years old In mind and min- 
ner. IS handicapped to-day as ht never 
before could .have been handicapped 
la history —Minneapolis Trlb<,t.e
Vegetarian Cat.
A Mttcn was lalely brought up on an 
exrliiFively vegetable diet by a l.ODdOB 
family of vegetarians. The result )■ 
that It nUl not touch anliUBl food and 
pays no attention to rats or mh-e.
‘■’.V”’"?'-''! ■>“» >■»<> "'I'll a,r.l.lnf or .ml. a„ESsro'ittfeAiEy,?.'.
-linn tb<? 
'spoitKiIiIe for her 
to Met................
lO
;............... uiy kidurja uiU
-lldly stand descriptian.
hesith in i)e<idVK?due7''i’iiii* '"^1 ^ Icttcr froiTi another woman showing: what was
i never become angry became a 
a not tbiok quite s> I do. ' >ein«rke.| 
I prufeMMir; "for ulien 1 find ■ man
CUriCURA OIWTMEHT




dWjmriDg* bm o? Uie'Nklo' g‘ 
mciod'tig low of hair. . rszi a -i , ever .uaiooumle. 
I proof of whttli n piaglc aiimnlinK uii 
, preceded by a hot both with Culicur
For a Delicious Nut Bread.
Add chopped nuts, hickorv or Eng- 
llRh walnuts, to any entire wheat or gra­
ham bread recipe, allowing tB-<>-ih|rde 
«>r a cupful of nuts to each mediom-sized 
loaf.—Housekeeper.
1^. and foOoi ................. ................
bv a doae of (.-jlicura HpevKrnt 
often aufficient i<> all..nl iiiiim.-iit 
m Uie luo<t dielreuine f. 
burning and .K-aly liuiiioi 
and sleep, and point to 
when all else faila. It is 
the treatment uf inlaiiis 
medUr foothing aud tieali 
dniresing cases. '"I'fiis;.::
cgetable CoDijiound bos givei 
deem It but a .•.mall return to wrl 
xpresaion of my experience.---------my experience.
'-Many years snSering with wetlcoeev. 
InflammatioD. and a broketi n, n down sysu
pUlina soon rcitored mv los'
'Taking the roeduine oely’lw 
duced a radical change, and tv
Biorcd me to perfect healili. _____
ihangcd woman, and my friends wonder 
the change, it i» i4> marvellous. Slncerelv 
jonre Mibb MiTne Uk.xkv, iU9 Green St,
TBEPMIHpill’S
MARKET REPORT.
„ ____ CincKmatl. J
CATT1,E—Common .|2 60
prvipetly wcupon pro. idivi lor (lie auiut 
-An actor oceaSiouany lucvi. the dvLires 
and exiiccUlioiu of the audieucv.-lVa,h.
Winter Tourist Tickets
His Occupation,
JotiM -WTiut hu.ii.rF. -ir VOI
Smith- I am m -y,
.I■.IH•• (iactedulo.i-lv, t\ hn. 
tl.op’
Siifit
eggq were soM by weight the talk 
about big eggs would give place to that 
of more of 'em. '
A Maine hen, oollege bred, laya 281 
e*ga a jretr. She is a business hen 
and yields a proSt ot I7d per cent a 
year.
To start keeping geese the best plan 
» to buy breeding stock In tbe fnU 
They mate U February, and unlecs 
acmietomed to Ihefr new quarters and 
eacb/other, will often fall (o breed tbe 
firetf yeaN old. well-mated geese of 
highest quality are tbe cheapest 






TWO co-nykniEnt foi>der racks 
high above ground. The (wo rows of 
posts should be about fire feet apart. 
The lower frame is a foot wide aM 
two feet shorter than the upper frame,
on Ata one foot above ground. (The 
arU^ made bottom too wide. In the
H0G8-Ch, packcl 
Mixed packers . 
SHEEP-Exlra . 
LAMBS-Exira . FLorn-s 
WHEAT-: .
No. 3 winter ... 
COKN-No, 2 mixed.
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I ham ill an aJvcriM 
upuha 'I'.inr,,
Twenty Bushels Qf 
Wheat to the Acre
«d bo^eti nn l-1un<tjF 
time table and re 
*^'1; General Paaa.
•No. :






From experience I have learned hat 
have winter eggs If we wo k a 
little for them. Tke bene must have 
exeretoe and tttit -la best obUlned by 
making them hum their/ood or a turt 
^f It that has been seatVed In mter 
In the henhouse or some sbeltared 
Plaea Feed regnlar and jiot too mueb 
Bettar-fceep Oam a IHtte koBgry thaa 
to  ̂ItA-Onav Pknner..
Spike Iwo-iocb scantling ... 
around on lop of both sets of posta 
Drive in large-beaded nails In these 
BcaatllngB. those in the upper frai 
eight-inches apart, and in the loweT 
frame cloaer together, as you must 
have the same homber of nalla above 
and below. Get No. I| wife and r**v 
around these nails, back and forth from 
top to bottom, clear around, and fas­
ten. nil Ibis rack aod top out like a 
rlelr, then covef with roof boards, or 
top. out with eirsw. Tbe frames must 
be> made stout and solid. Yon can 
make a rack lo6 feet long or o»er. and 
it wm bold several ton* if lopped 
well, says OhlolFapmer. We are told 
tut U la a goo4 way to put up^hred. 
ded fodder that Is not ibOMughly 
cured. Mg. 2 shows how to make the 
rack of rails, poles or scantling. After 
filllog. It can be lopped, with straw 
thatched, as thown in cut. The roof 
No. 1 can be rBlae<( 'jp as high aa 
dealretTby lengthening the posts.
•«RACCO-New . $0 e 1 GO S M eiS DO 
4 so ®14 T5 
Chicago.





I idea tint j( |„ 
'uiiM hire bvci
Cold in One Day
:ng to Florida or New
K'KKS"p"'r“'- !
l.S TUB RECOHO OS T_ _
FREEHOMESTUDUilOS
OF WESTEHII CUADA FOR
------3.e.04 —
aibc UelladBtau-. . 
bawnostcUaD*.
•i^bcniiDa aolmporfr.







llllnola oom ims not grade: 
since 1871. and carlotds hark « 
to*er per cent i of mol8tar« than la 
M UiU tins Of iho year.
n.Om—win. str'ta. S 3 
WHEAT-No. 2 red. 
CORK-No. 2 mixed. 












CORN—No. 3 mixed 




ioial bereuae. i 




i Jacobs andStiffnessOil From cold, hard labor or eiereiao. - ralaxea the xtillncsa ar.d the soro- 
nesa disappears.
j j ' The OM MBoa cj. Pi^tce. 2Se. aad 50c.
auuvor II. lr7ll»oai3>«BTlo<«t.
at Ihia tisa of iiie Fcaffw are probabi, 
tbiu»i« abOec a .laWr irl,Dl <1 a.««. lu
■S'.
i“.r. IS
a amp ueail^aui I’ll b«piea>,d>n 
.;ilbo«e>lr«Oti>ftii












Why Tom Uawson Is After the Mon^y 
; Powers of ^all Streei.
HAS A GRIEVANCE AGAJNST “STANDARD oil”
. la Ul^Flcllt the •* Socket Slii  ̂" Neo Are Bis UnioTlted AiUes;.^ Person-
r Ir Jost •allties ofihe Men on Both SIM—The Wa li 
i|(rtbBeeon—A Moral |Sr the PnbUc.
BT AH EZ-BBOKBB.
Kcw Tone.—Thomta W. l^wson's 
'■V «ar upoD th« “SrslenT U but befun'. 
At ibe outset it seems an uoeittial 
•trusgle. Lswson Is a maa lit
prime ol.llfe, possessor of a number 
^ 'unusually' nimble miUlons. but be 
b apparently without close allies.
•Uiads aipne.
I<awM>n has in ,tbi past advertised 
himself by his lavish expenditures, al> 
ways with the name of -Lawson’' blown 
In the glass. Ho paid $30,000 for a new 
■ • ■ • ■ >nr hebind of carnatio
be flm e has owned s
and when be auarrclcd about her with 
the New Vort: Yacht ehib monopollata 
who manage the eup contests, he brolio 
' ber up. and made medals out of her 
brohre fw prcseuiaiion to the public. 
lAWson la generous, prodigal—yeL a 
.Taakpe.
. Tbe ''Bystem ' is hydra-beaded. For 
Mr. lAirilOB's puriwses it la led by 
Bcandard Oil—that little knot of 
' flnanclrrs tvhe, beginning wlib a $100,- 
DOft reflnfbg plant In Clcreland, have 
■ encircled the world with a power be- 
Bidc which tbe Rothschilds' Is a toy
who have as secure a grip upon tbe 
trade of J 
Sisites: who with their Oermon alliesI as of the United'oil ilapa3
eonirol the oil trade of Germany; wl»o
leaving - them. Cromwell must have 
had such a presence.
Yet an agile fencer who isn't afraid of 
a Presence may lure an Impressive man 
to. defeat Corbett defeated Sullivan, 
for ail bU eye of set purpose.
Chiefly. Lawson Is ''after'’ 
Standard Oil people, for reasons, 
cldenlally, hie attack wlH injure oth­
ers whose liethods are similar. First, 
the Morgan group; after that, 
groups of minor capitalists allied with 
the one or the other.
Take New York as ^sample. With 
all the Vast Increase of biislDees In tbe 
city, there are fewer national banks 
than 20 yeai^i ago. Far fewer big 
ones In Wall street. For practical 
purposes, there are two groups of al­
lied banks—tbe Morgan banks headed 
by tbe Bank of Commerce, and the 
Standard Oil hanks, headed by tbe 
National City, with SllUman, father- 
in-law of a Rockefeller, as its presi­
dent. Thhse banks are closely allied 
with Ibe trust companies, in which the 
same' men who conirol tbe banks ap­
pear again as directors. Thus a few 
men control i^e loaning power in the 
market. By “calling" in loans they 
can at any time produce a ''break” 
in Wall .afreet. By funilshliig money 
at low imereat—your money and mine.
the' temptatloB 
great; aome day ruin <H
portions might be wrought by 
bltloua man who overdid thlni 




1 the power, i
•T'w-.not Impair the credit of their h'igr-
• - - IW-aace companies, banka and tmsi: 
paniea, to nse the people’s monhy to 
make power elsewhere, until ^er
How the “System” Wodu. ! . 
Suppoee a ccunpany with a capital 
of $1,000,000. Form noHr a “bidding
of trouble for Stahilard Oil and b 
great fortune for Mmself as a <
Lawson's campalgE
Every bucket-shop proprietor w 
In effect his ally,: without \ay i 
slty for an uodentandlng. 'IChe 
damaging accusation that caa>be ma^e
prbflt by him. 
vent.
Every man in country with a 
doTlar to waste oi (ht to know that a 
bucket-shop man s always a bear. 
WhyT Because tls customers are
HBHBT H. BOGEB8.
Tbs Bptcl4l Vlotim ef Lawson's AtUek on the Wall Street “Systes
company" to bold a majority, of Its 
slock. gl pcf cent. Form now another 
rompaoy to hold 61 per cent, of the 
holding company's slock. 'An Invest­
ment of some I13U.00O m the second 
holding company will conirol the 
whole business. Now let there be a 
prosperous 'season or two; let the 
company lesse other companiee; let It 
sell bonds trust companies and In­
surance companies In which Its direc- 
Inlerested; and presently ten
mainly bulls and It Is his biialnesa— 
sweet businesar-io break them. Nine 
customers out of ten are loaded up 
on the "Ion*'' side; with only a three- 
point. tfaargin between them and losa 
Take a do' goods clerk who "Invests" 
ten dollars-iif a stock, at a time like 
last September. Tbe stock keeps go-
. •-'3'•m
m
' THOXAB W. LAWBOK.
' -Worst Hated ICan in Amerlca>hy theiXooeyed Interasts of %fall Btreet.
exercise s commanding influence to 
.three of the. six great blUioD.dollar 
. railroad systems of this conntry; who 
have wrested' tho BUllon-and-a-Hslf 
Steel Trust from Its maner; whose 
■nrpluB revenues, flow reslstlessly Into 
new channels of profll and of power— 
into tbe street car and electric light­
ing business of New York, which they 
control; Into! copper. Into sliver. Int^ 
pig-iron; most dangerous of ail. inia 
banking and trust company promot­
ing,
Not that* aundaTd .6u owns all 
these things. It does not need to. A 
mlnorlly interest, coupled with an al- 
^iiance with other owners, is enough. 
ilKTth power to make or break, a 
Standard Oil director In any enterprise 
is ttstened to respectfully. .
Filters In the Foregrotuid.
BeraoMllty makes the flght inter-
the money of all the country; for 
eouniry banks send their surplus to 
tbe city to le loaned—they can send, 
prices booming. Stock gamblers sel-
stock. however 
is plenty at twe . 
that be is sharp enoi 
time."
The Life lamir
'epnt. Eecb flgurea 
ugh to "get out In
hare besUsted io touen 
power to th 
surance compa: e S; nles.
TBe three great life companlnes of
to ^BS an hour in bis presence with­
out liking blm.' magnetism goes 
, be.vond hit presen Jinto bis pen. He 
- baa always had yBersonai following 
among men who have nerbr seen him. 
He;,Is alert la movement and speech, 
lavleb in expeinditure, 
verilsing. He knows the ^esk point
in every adversary's armor—even i
hts personal faults of temper, 
knows, lor Instance, that John 
' Rockefeller is not a flgbter.
temily In the United States. They 
have $1,000,vOO,000 of asssU. Tbe 
Ifloid" portion of those aeseU. the 
■teady Inflow of hard'cash. It la tbe 
duty of the'dlrectors to Invest. Con- 
elder the power of men who control 
great railroads, who have their .dl- 
iMtors In ibe trust eompanles, and 
who loom large la the directorate of 
insurance companies also. What a po- 
eltion from which to “float’’ the bonds 
of new trusts and comblnaUons!’
The temptatiOB Is thd 'greater B«- 
auae the poeltlon of the companies is 
M> strong The security of the 
htrider Is absolula. 
says otherwise, call 
whieb it Is not a Qjoe thli
t poljcyr 
H Lawson lever, 
1 him an eiartnlet.
i ing to be.. 
'The improvement of publle health In 
liecdht years and the eonstanl length-
onaacie, nor over or lorougn it. 
method has succeeded, if yw call s
never meetc an altac'k,' Mias ,Tar- 
heirs great klsiory. of Slabdard .OU 
has never torn from him one word of 
' prodest. .
Rtveri has more blood. He is not 
' noHM i. P. Mwgsn., Both men are
plchUBt enough when things go their 
'A'ben thwarted it U their
c t ­
ening of human life is the greatest 
asset of the companies But—
! Morgan’s partner. Perkins, is a dl- 
nclor of a great insurance ctnnpany. 
When Morgan started the lll-fatsd 
^hipping Tmst. that insurance com­
pany took a quantity of the bonds ef 
the company. The trust failed from 
ever-eapltallsaUon. but the bonde are 
Still -carried on inr- luraraoee qom-
tany'i booUe at ]>ar. It'e easy enough 
D call par their price so long tk none
raelbofl to be masterful. Morgan has 
an eye law men cap meet, andr .of late 
. Rogrrt has oecome almost ga over- 
V bcepM- Thine 'ntpns bear down op-. 
^ gwilUeB,. ]^ breathe eaMar n^
' ' ■ .. ;V
'
Of them are <ver sold.
' it wonld be easy to nult^y enek 
casee.' Take the Mndrea evil U ooo- 
vartlng tiottk tiOo bonds so IhAi ' **
funds may be uset' (e pay tor 
U is not good tnance.
; Boch things ongki m te'hs:
1 Investment of lessmen with 
$16,000 spleEe may he conuoUing mil- 
Hone. ;
Lei'anyope who double that
to Investmeht Is pomlble 
himself the tesnner in ^ieb the 
Rock tslsa^ system 
Uolled.
tell sU be knows. Suppoee he 
should: :
Just for one 'minute—Buppas's he 
should!
Observe i^w the power of weakness 
nd tbe w^nees of power. The 
"Si'stem ” nbrvoiis, stung to anger, 
trembling pt what dlMloeure next it 
knows not.
And Lawson alone, not a notably 
great millionaire, but—with an Idas. 
He has tdld that idea, oftea enough, 
here Is oae> power In the eooatry
log up and at e\xry raise the poor 
fool puts his paper profits back 
tbe same msrglD.] more stock
does not put tn any more cash 
other ten dollars looks so small when 
be U carrying a "line" of perhaps ahun- 
dred shares. Along comes Mr. Law- 
son wUhdbls thnnderboitl. What is 
the bniMt-elwp nias's peUeyf 
ously to go into the market with his 
own customers' money and sell—help 
the bear “reaclion." In every
tloa of Wall street history bucket-shop 
men have heipeil. And their cliente 
have lost their ten dollar stakes—or 
larger, as the case may be. That la 
worth remembering.
At a repuUblo hroker'a firm the 
least margin accepted la ten "points" 
—ten dollars per ahsre. In troubled 
times a careful broker demands 20 
"points" upon "gilt-edged" stock. 
Even then s customer may be "clesned 
out" within a few weeks unless he Is 
prepared to pul up'more margin The 
gambMng Is more dangerous tbe better




As Head of the Btondard OU, Be Oomes In lor a Share of I^wms's Cril^sj
bigger than (he -System." The Poo- 
pie. Tbe people by demaading Mgiala- 
tlbn can nip the wings pt the -«pn- 
tem.” The pwple, whose mnoey die 
“flyttom’' 14 suing, may demaaiT^* 
money to use otherwise.' M 
woMd ths “System’’ be tke»2'^ 
would prices be? What wouM 1 
street dot '.t
AUtao, TeiXOt AHioo. ; j: 
Lawson wfU olthtr make os* ^ l!he 
blg^ seiMdoM in flnaaelai
of the ' • ------
He has ao «oubt which H wdfi hi, 1- ’ 
AS to allies, he s
peopla who win 1 
1 belt hte. A rad^:'
hor^ fw instance. 1_____to tf pfWf has audff «IL
irtess are falling, a man who Is load- 
id up with mlaceltanediu stocks hinst 
■ell something. He sells that which 
wU! sell beat. In Lawson's now fa­
mous raid St. Paul hae'more '‘iibinta' 
than Steel Comjsen.'' • . -
'Whsrs DM Xorgu- Stond? ' 
Speaking of.6t«el Oommoo—where 
does Morgan stand?
There has been more tbaa a suspl- 
cioo that Mr. Morgan was',not gseatly 
JlMdord’setand- 
ard-besrm get a drubbing.' He -went
OBtowl of Steal to thiht. Ha baa 
a» pnnscy to Who ttraM,Fromotlon 
t^gMN iflBSirtoiva “bom! bmuaa”
—to grest InUrnotfonat concew like | before the break. ^alT etfeet kaeM 
tVhen he began hit war h«"Kuhn. Loeb A Ca and the Speyers. that
Is be now Lawson's enemy? ARy of '’wenl short,' covering later at a »oh- 
couree he la not That would not do siantlal goto at the expense of his foa. 
But—enemy? | The adverllsemenls by which M
I only know this: Day after day 1 fought coat about $80,000, a trifle iW
Lawson was "lipped oft" by the hear* : compahson with the possible gatiA 
as about to attack Steel. Tbe Up was ' Any warrior must have the ainer’- 
never good. ’ ' ' | war Apparently all Lawson h
For Lawson’s purposes, Steel is nut . do when he wants money lb to 
ao vulnersbie as Copper. Its strengUi | out from behind the fence, say “Bi 
Is la Us admirable reports. Anyone I and gather up what is left behind 
can know at any lime how badly or the other fellows In their fligtaL 
otherwise tbe company is getting! He ms*, say "Boo!’’ once too 
long- There Is no mystery. Amalga-; a*nd get Ui'e worst drubbing of bis 
lated's management U secret, a clr- ■ You never can tell.. 
cumsUnce more favorable to bear | Nothing Like the Trutti. i^5*^: 
raids than to bull operations. The: There's nothing like the IroA^ to
thing is ’’on a two'per cent, basis. ’ frighten people. Lawson has the aiWt-i* 
That Is all we can know about it. but 
conjecture may busy Itself with the
actual vtiue of a property sold 
shrewd Marcus Daly to the SUndard, 
vastly watered by these hydraulic
Jibes wlitk 
facts that everyone knows. Ho critK^ 
clses insurance methods and baeka iP ' 
np by extracta from ao insurance 
perinlondenfs report. He tells
perta, sold to New England school- | story of the Delaware receivership off 
marms at 130. subsequently beared Bay giate oas, and all the mea eon- ' 
■ away below 60. a monfh or more cerned In that strange proceedtog 
«o up to 86 again. IVhai Is it worth? , tumble over each other to tell their , 
%%ho knows. stories. He brings In Jim Keene’*
Laween Has "HU It Right”
Law-son has "hit It right." That It
why ho has the oor of the public. 
Seven mouths' magazine articles have 
been merely preliminary 
attack. They were like
name, and Keene admits 
$22,000,000
Igamaicd stocks for 1,ampul roal dated  worthInsldert^sp*
paronily a "remainder” tfey got 
his main I "raughi wUh" when they made tb» 
patent | first "imloadlng.
medicine man's "pai'er" on the streei ; He told the truth as to the manner of 
before he sells-the rnivcrsal Pain , Rogers' aeqelsition of the New Vorlt 
getting attention. Commercial as a Standard Oir.andEradlcaior.
only getting aticctlon when 
in early December he "broke the mar­
ket" and tipped over apple-cans care­
fully loaded for months.
There Is a useful myth In Wall 
Btreet. called "re investment." It. U 
very simple. Most dividends
Amalgamated Copper organ.
He told iho truth to Col Greene,
I have kept that marveloas tncldesf 
for the Ipt because it gives tbe key 
of this man's power. Wlit-ii Greene da-, 
sued his famous midnight message by!
8 pay- advertisement his language meant 
able January I and July 1, and lambs l.miirder. Greece is a man who haa 
are kept aware,of It. They are lotd ! mined copper. He baa four notche* 
that at these periods rich men who os his pistol stock. Two days later ha' 
draw large dividends alwujs reinvesc' went to'Boston, met Lawson, miked' 
pari-of them, which drives prices up, | seven botirs. What magic did Lawsois- 
As If rich men were so fond of paying I use with Gr«ene-7 Just the Uuth. 
higB prices instead of walling a few- | Just told, him how, because he tried t* 
days: The plot was made to "unload" ; sustain ttie slock of his Greene Cop- 
public this December on the , per company, in a general declln* 
old cry of "re-lnveatments," They he was "loaded up” with It from evexT 
were to be dragged In t " ' ~
cember in anticipation c
; “ tTc v 
' In De-' source Botil his banks—oh. thoi*" 
a "January banks, controlled by the very paopte:
««
boom." People with 1
boiling with "wssb salea” The word 
of tbe "System" was passed . tbst 
mousy for margins would be kept
cheap, and that there was plenty.
"Three milUon shore doye'
promised. Snch *a day would mean
the sale of 1300,000,000 of securities in 
oe exchange of one city in one day!
%Vhac are “wash ssles?" .A broker 
may- make only legitimate sales and 
purebsoes. But there’s nothing to pre­
vent a man or a "pool" from giving 
selling orders to op^broker and buy- 
to another for 10,000 sbarei
each If tbit le done through 
change member the eomaleslon. Is 
trivial. Thus prices were gradually 
worked up by on appearance of activi­
ty. Aep by step, for four months, the 
puhllo occasionally uklng. a few 
■hares, but the transactions In the 
main all speculative. Wall street was 
ready for toe "hllllug."
You ^eaembef tbe story of the mio
J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
Lawson Pictures Him as a Weak-Kneed Brother in the Bay State Oae EeoA
who had been selliim blm bis atoch^- ' 
—called his loons. Then fa 
millions in twice 00 mtfty miniR
the othef fetlowB -goUhis really valu­
able Slock cheap. Great game. ita'I ^ 
it? Nice game lor touocent people.
In the country to think they con beat* ' 
after reading a few dtCulxTs puabed '3 :4-1 
out by the literary ariists Of to*' ? iTw 
bucket-shops! , ' - , >
Lawsos I^^Sundard pB ally tnnu'-'fSun
ing “suie’sIpTdence." What a aituo-' 
e plain people to enjclion for (h oy!
Everybody's iUgaxlne was' booghh’:-. 
on credit mainly from J<toh» 'VYsna* 'S^.. 
maker for a trifle by twd bright yoqaA • 
men. They are now selling ndtertls^--.. . 
menu few $500 a page, pi^d TM.POB' - 
-—let isBt lasue—all they conU prtotfl * ' ’
r coeld easily have sold atore— 
and raised tbe-prlce to IS oentA. Low. v
son makes no charge for his artl« - ' M
cles, of -coarse. ' He only wants a 
medium to gel his poinU before t 
(All f ■ - 
magsxi^ 
have I
public / tbe advertlsemenu'of 'iha
in " ally papers which
by blowing i 
■long tube. The “hoas hlowed fust.” 
That happened this time. '
adVertLawson’s great UiemeDt' Since Lawso& cannot> of gross grow where two grew 
■e. I am Inclined to say; Let .the .1 
have hli say. H tho “Byaiein" la 
wrong, it should be proved. If- it hiket from golpg to pUcoe like a card 
house the "System” had to boy—not right, tte tnith will come oiiL In. 
only the men for wihom Lawson yes 
gunitqg. but nil those who wnnted to 
see "bnilness good.” And yet ctofem- 
by buckeLohope oftd.e sold ont e U a) 
I There's 1by tbe «egnlar brokorst
making of omeieU wlthbnt breaking,
few fool*. - 
(CopjTleht, isii, by
U a game-
Amalgamated dkoppdfl ^4 P<>to^
In a Berioos DlOraltyi 
Bee the min who U earvlffg. ' 
Obeerye hU red face, his awl
erad. People are wolUng. Ptnl 
went down- over ten polnta «• i*^'a 
guedwd Oil-specialty.
s ’’glU-edge" Mpclr, not e^lolly Oily, 
dropped eight po'nta That was a 
sbrtokage of $8€.000.000 to Anolga- 
matod. or |9,000.(K» to PennsylvanlA 
Other itocto lost to projwrUon-eov- 
enl hnodA millloiis on tbe whole 
.... ------ tbe beet sfocka ap-




taking ttoner with the family. Hd fitiM 
whom 'be has expectWons.- has J
asked him for some of the white a 
' The Ohrtatmas fowl'happens to B 
goose. HChldago Tribwe.
proaehed the piiees they would have 
reacts bod the '_______ ____ __ "imloadtag*' pRieees
been carried out upon the pnbHc on 
ihe ^nsl pUn.
What did U cost XawnoB? Kotolng. 
He oil hU own holdtost of oiBiper
Tbe rare elementa r^UyA
protooled $0 ye< 
wU cMlatMed lb
